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THE^lHJELIST.
Th'ere is a curse—'tis dark and fell,

As fallen spirits know ;
It rings affliction's deepest knell—

It stamps despairing wo!

'Tis thou, FALSE HONOFh baleful fiend,
That lures with secret guile ;

'Tis thou, by tyrant Custom xcreen'd, )
That murders with a smile!

'Tis tbou that spurns the hallow'd ties,
That mutual souls entwine;

By Friendship's hand the victim dies,
An offering to thy ahrinel

The woes that rend the widowed breast,
And rise with keqn despair-—'

The sigh that speaks the heart opprest,
The hapless Orphan's tear—

Tlieso are thy triumphs, HONOR!—these
. The trophies of thy fame;

And such the envied laurel wreaths,
That cluster round thy name I S.

SPRING.
Like a maiden, shy and fearful,

Hidden now by turns, and seen
^Frowning now, and now.more cheerful,

SPRING, creation's fickle queen!

WINTER'S wither'd clutches hold theo,
Doating on thy youthful charms,

SUMMER, longing to infold theo,
Pulls thee to his ardent arms.

DILEMMA.
A pupil agrees with a lawyer ns follows,

viz. to pay for his instruction, .$"100 for the
. fiWLcSUfie^h»..w.io.e...for/.,.8>. cljgnt,_after .his..
time is out; that time having expired, and
the pupil acting as a lawyer has no cause of-
fered to plead upon: The instructing 'lawyer
being uneasy for his ^100, commences an
action for the recovery of his debt, upon this
•apposition—if I win the cause, 1 recover
the money by judgment of court: but if I
lose, he wins, and the money is mine by his
contract. The young man supposes—if I
lose the cause, the lawyer cannot demand
upon contract, as we agreed—if I win, he
loses, according to judgment of the court.

Quere—How must the judge determine
in this cause, without impairing the contract
or affecting the consideration of the parties'
claim.

Degrees of Comparison An Irishman meet-
in"; an acquaintance, thus accosted him: '• Ah!
my dear, who do you think I have just been
speaking to! Your old friend. Patrick: faith,
and be is grown so thin, I hardly knew him:

"t6TbiB"8fire7"y6tr~aJpB^thin, but he is thinner
than both of us put together."

Anecdote.—A British General officer con
versing with Bishop H. respecting prayers,
remarked that the nentest and shortest, he
ever heard of. was rmdft by a soldier going
into the battle of Waterloo, which was,
"Great God if there is a God, have mercy,
on my soul if I have one" The Bishop
concealed the mortification he felt at theim-
pletv of the tale, replied, that possibly sucb
a prayer misht have been put np by an i(r
norant soldier; hut that an officer informed
him that on going; into: that buttle, he. thus
most earnestly prayed—" Heavenly Father
if in the battle f forget thee, do not thou for-
get me ' The officer felt the pungency of
the rebuke.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TH'R partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firnrr-<}f Hammond and Brown, has
been dissolved ny^mutual consent. The'sub-
scribers therefore take this method of re-
turning their thanks to their many friends
who have favored them with their custom

•since their commencement in business —
They would also apprize those whose ac-
counts remain unsettled, of the necessity of

-, laking immediate payment to R. Brown,
»».' • is authorised to receive and give receipts
who same.
for the 777 HAMMOND,

R. BROWN:

. ving formed a partner-
The subscribers hh. »,e|r friendg fcod the

ship, wish to inform v .ry5nff on the Mer_
public lhat'th«y intend ca>. tablished store,
cantile business in that old e* *and £rown

formerly occupied by Hammon^ 'ucted un-
The business will in future be cohv.
der the firm of

Jefferson & Brown.
Charlestown, April H.

FOR SALE,
Early white potatoes and round

red ditto..
THO. HAMMOND.

April 14.

Humphreys and Keyes,
H \ V E FOR SALE,

A few barrels'FLOUR, manufactured for
family une, out of selected wheat.

April 7.

Real Property for Sale.
E subscriber wijl sell on accommodat-

ingterm^, one hundred and. seventy acres of
first rate land, situate within one mile of
Charlestown; this land can he so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard.—Also, a brick house
and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, &,c. This property would be
an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
(probably) as ever was,''lying near the town,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with
timber I will also sell one unimproved lot
back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being u nio*t ex-
cellent situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole, or any part of the above
described properly, on application to

. GBO W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, April 7.

CON WAY SLOAN
H A S JU^iT RECEIVED

A supply of fresh Medicines.
A L S O ,

'In, addition, the following JSundr ifs r
Best Muscatel Raisins,
Best Bloom ditto
Best soft shelled Almonda,

. Filberts, Prunes, JFigs,.
.Madeira Citron,
Best English Mustard,
Cayenne Pepper,
Philadelphia Porter in bottles,
Sweet oil in flasks and bottles,
Pumice stone,
Scraped gum copal,
English Saffron, ,
Fancy Shaving Soap,

A fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders in boxes,
"jtlsva 'complete • 'assort Tntnt~ofr"""'" " • '

Fresh Confectionary,
Best Spanish cigars,
Common ditto,
Which with every article in the Apotheca-

ry business, he will sell on moderate terms.
April 7.

__^_ ^_.'r - ' . . - . - - - - • '

PLASTER OF PARIS.
I have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

sale at my mill on the Opequon, near Smith-
field, which 1 will exchange for any kind of
grain. I will pound and grind Plaster for
two dollars, and fifty cents per ton, and have
it done immediately.

SAMUEL CAMERON.
Feb. 24.

VOCAL MUSIC".
HAVING been solicited by a number of

citizens of Charlestown,'to open a singing
school, I propose commencing in Charles
town, so soon as a sufficient number of scho-
lars offer. 1 have on hand a choice selec-
tion of Music, lately published.

JAMES M. BOYD.
March 31. ,

ELECTION.
AN election will be held, at the court house of

this county, on the fourth Monday in April next, to
choose a nt.person to represent the district compos-
ed of the counties of Jefferson,.Berkeley, Hamp-
shire and Hardy in the Congress of the United
States—also a Senator for the district composed of
the counties of Jefferson'and Frederick; and two
suitable persons to represent the county of Jefl'er-
8on in the Legislature of this commonwealth.

John Paekett,
Sheriff of Jefferson County.

March 17. . .

A List of Letters
Remaining in the post-office at Harper's

Ferry, on the olst March, 1819.
A—Robert Avis, Jacob Aldutadt.
B—William Brawuer, 2; Jonah Buffing-

ton, 4; Jeremiah Beckham.
C—David Conklin, 2;'Gapt. Jacob Cooas,

Mrs. JMary Coats, Nathaniel Graghill, David
Coons, Joshua Co,x.

D—William Denary, Basil Deaver, Mrs.
Donaldson.

F—Henry Fetzer.
G—Elizabeth Grim, Jeremiah Gettings,

Ebenezer Grubb.
H—Joshua Hall, John II. Hall, 3; Sam'l

Henkle, George Hawldn.
J—John Ingram, Elizabeth Jacobs, John

Jones, Henry Jarber.
K.—Rev. Thomas Keyes.
L—Miss Margaret C. Little;
M—Thomas McCans, Edward L. Miles,

Nancy McDade, Abner Meek.
'"•N—Col. Isaiah Nichols, Philip Near, John

Nycewanger.
x-O"=s-Sa(muel Orford, Charles Orrick.

P—James Pollock.
R—Susannah Riley, Norris Read, Surah'

Russell.
8—Samuel Strider, William Strider,

John Strider, 2; William Shephard, 4; John
g, -tiding, John Shafer, John Seekal'ootie,
Jesse Speaker.

\V—&hn Wood, Philip Wager,- Basil
WilHamsov-

£—Georgb -Zorger.
1C HUMPHREYS, P. M.

April 7. _

FLAX SEED.
WE want to purchase a quantity of Flax-

Seed.
Humphreys & Keyes.

Near the Market House.
March 3.

List of.Letter's,'
In tho rost-olfice, Charlc-stowti, Vn. on the tHst

March, 181g.'
A. William King,

John Allemong, Danl. Kaliell, jr.
Deboroh Athey, L.
Maria Anderson, F/li/.Hbeth Lee,
Robert Avis, VVil l ia in rLali inore,
James Avis, John Lock,
Cath. Ainsworlh, 2. Thomas Likens, 3;

B. Job Lewis,
Ann Brown, Jane Li t t le ,

John Bell, Mary Lewis,
Bf i i j . Heeler, Wi l l i nm Lee,
Henry Berry, John Lowry,
John G. Blatichard, Mary A. Lee,
F.tlward 8. Bell, Jlamwh Lott,
Richard Baylor, Will iam L'OW.
Hezoki.-'h Bernard, M".
Herru WelKoltnBuch- James II. Moore, •

hoi/., James Mullhol la tul ,
George Bryan, Matilda M. Moore,
Mary Ann Buckmae- James Malory,

ter, David Moore",
Philip Burns,.. Mm. McCaughtry,
Thos. S. Bentley, Michael Mussolmun,
Mr. Burns, Catherine. Monehon,
John Buckmaster, 2; Wm. Martin,
Robert Bailey, -David McLaughlin,
Joel Blue, Patrick Me Denary,
y/ach. Buckmaster. Jonas Mathews,

C. Mr. Myers.miil wright
Andrew Cage, Eliza,-M'Clannuhaur.-.

Nath'l Craghllly fy Jacob Moleis
Wm. P. Craghill, 3.; Cato Moore.
Edward Cage, . Lydia Myers.
John Carlisle, O.
Juliet Collins, Sam'l O. Oflutt,2;
John Clapper, 2; John Ott,
Jacob Churchman, David Oglevie,
Alex. Cleveland, Martin Overiield.
Craghill &, Little, P.
Solomon Coover, Jacob Parson,
William Clark, Lydia Peterson,
Saml. J. Cramer, John Poios,
-W.illiam_Cqn.way,.. John Peek,„ r. .
John Cahal: John Potter.

D. R.
Thomas Davis, GeoT Reynolds, 2;

Elian Dorsey, Sam'l Kockenbough,
Ann Drew, ' Win H Ransdn,
Richard DufField, Christopher Ridenour
Alcy Didenhover, 2; E. Rootes,
Dr. Dodridge, Rebecca Hidgway,
Dolphin Drew, John Ratrie. \

E. S.
.Wm. Engle,r „ Wm. Siephenson,

John Engdon, Colbert Stewart,
David Eichelberger, Mury B. Saunders, 3;

F. Jacob Stephen or
Jacob Fisher, Stefly

William Free, Joseph Shade,
Robert Fnlton, 2; Danl. Smith,
Orton Frisbey, Henry Sheppard,.. •
James Fulton, - Nalh'l H. Haunders,

' G. James L. Ilanuou,
Frances Gwynn, John .Smith,

Lydia Gurg, Steed: Skinner ,
Francis Gardner, Jacobs Shatt'orer,
Thos Griggs.jr. Wm.Stedman,
Lucy Ann Griffith; Rebecca Stanford,
John Griggs, Sarah Stevens,
William Grove, Alex. Strath.
Charles Gibbs, T.
E. C F Gibony, Thomas Taylor, 2;
Eleanor Gephart, Thomas Thompson

H: Wm. Taylc*.
Frances C. Hite,2; V.
John Heller, C. Vanderbelt, 2;
Jacob Heatwhol, Geo. Vestal.
Henry Haines, W.
Henry Hunter, Andrew W°°drow,
John Hinkle, Richard Williams,
James Mite , Elizabeth Whiting,
Mr. Huason, (care of Patty Wibb,

Jacob Hartman,) Aquilla Willet, 2;
Wm. Hollis,. John Wheeler,
Ann B. Hubbell. Elizabeth Willis,
< * I. Jno. W. S. Wager,

"Abram Isler, 2; Adam Wever,
Maria Irviaes, John B VVeldon, 2;
Lueurs Jones, Samuel Wright,
Bcnj. Johnson, Bald Woodley,
John J. Jucobs. Elizabeth Wykoff.
Hamilion Jefferson. Y.

K. John Younking,
Geo Kihinger,— -Mary or Jos. Young.

Samuel Keeler,
HUMPHREY KEYES, P. M.

April 7. ,

YOUNG NORTH STAR,
stand this season, (commencing the

5th of April, and ending the 1st of July.) on
Mondays and Tuesdays in'each week^nt' the
subscriber's farm^on Bullskin—on Wednes- (
days and Thursdays at Moses Scot t ' s mi l l on
the Opequnn, and on Fridays and Saturdays
at John Rosenberger's mill, near Smithlield,"
(public days excepted) and wi l l be le.t to
mares at the low price of -Five Dollars the sea^
son, which nuiy be discharged by the pay- .
ment offour dollars the 201 h of Aug. next— •
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents the single leap,
and Seven Dollars lo insure a mare in foal.
Parting with the mare or not attending re-
gularly, forfeits the insurance. i

YO UNG NOR Til STAR is a handsome \
dark-bay, full sixteen hands high, well made
either for saddle orjdraught, four years old
this spring—his grand sire was the imported
horse North Story and the grand sire of his
dam, Nebuchadnezzar. To say more is un- j
necessary, as his form will recommend him
to all impartial judges.

The horse will be kept by Henry Cullum-
ber.

JOHN MYERS.
March 10.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JcflerSon County, To wit.
Mnrch Court. 1810, being (he

• 20c/ day of-t.'u- month.
Henry Crow], Plaint iff ,

V*« • '*
Margaret Gummert , widow of Christinn

Oummert. i ec'd, Hi)(ih M'Nnme und Su-
Bnnn&h his \vitV, late Si t jnnnuh Gunmiert,
Ahruham later and Mary his wife, late
Mary Qumny»T\t; Chr ib l JHn (Miminert,
John GuniiiHM-t and Duniel Gummcrt, in.
funtthildren of John Gumtnert , deu'd-
Wi l l i am Brown and Ksthcr his wife, late
Ester ( f i immer t , widow of said John Gtun-
incrt, decciiscd, l)efe.ndaiitB.

LV CH4XCEIIY
THIS day ctuno t l io puit ios by their attor-

nioH, and the dofenduntM Abraham Isler and
Miiry his wife, lale Alary Guminert, and
John Gummert nnd Daniel Gumtnert, infant,
children of John Gumrnert , clcu'd^ nnd Wil- -
liam Brown and Esther his wife, lute Esther
Gummort, widow of said Jo'iii Gurmnert,
dcc.eimed, not having entered their appeiir-
ance and given Hecurity agrc«-til»!y to ( l ie net
of Assembly and the rules of t h i * cour t ; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of; the i-burt
that they are not inhabitants of ' thiH common-
wealth: It is therefore ordered! that they do
appear here on the four th Monday iti May
next, and answer the bi l l of tho. compminnnt
—and that a copy of this order-be forthwith
published in the Farmer's Repository, print-
ed in Charlestowh, for two months, and
posted at the. front door of the court house of
the said county of Jeflfirnon.

A Copy- TpHte,
ROBERT G I1ITE, Clk.

Jefferson County, ss.
February Ctmrt )P]Q, being

thv 23d day of the month.
George Bryan, Plaintifli

vs. . i
Charles HuHkinson, Defendant

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the Plaintiff by his attor-

ney, and the defendant having failed to enter
his appearance and give -security, agreeably
to the act of assembly, and the rules of this
Court: And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that he is not an inliahitant of
this Commonwealth—On the motion of the
Plaintiff, by his attorney, 't is ordered that
the said Defendant, do appear here on the
fourth Monday in May next, and answer the
bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith published in the Far-
mer's Repository, printed in Charles Town,
for two months successively, and posted at
the front door of the Court House of this
County.

A Oopy—Test.
R G. HITB. c. j. c.

*

FOR SALE,
A noted Tavern and Store Stand,

In Shcpherdstown, Jefferson County, Va.

ALOT of ground and three brick build-
ings, on the corner of German and

Princess streets, fronting on German 63, and
on Princess 121 feet. On the- same, lot a
large frame house,, two stories high, (nut of
repair,) a frame stable, and a large brick
smoke house, calculated for the use of two
families. In the corner buildings are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen fire places, three
kitchens are under the houses, and three cel-
lars. These houses are HO constructed, as to
admit of the whole number being used as.a
tavern, or separated into live different tene-
ments, which are at present divided into
three, namely, the Globe Tavern, (kept hy
Mr. James) a store and dwelling house.—
Thia corner is well knovvn as the most pub-
lic stand in the town for business, situated
where the two principle streets cross each
other. Also a few rods from the aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German,
street, with a stable, cow house, &.c. and near
the town, an out lot of five acres, in three di-
rich visions, well enclosed A!S'» 1360ficrcsof
land on a water of the Monongahalia river,
a dividing line of llarrinon arid Monotigalia
counties in.the state of Virginia. This liact
is situated in the heart ol'a fine grazinc coun-
try, and a great proportion of excellent bot-
tom land, we.ll timbered and watered, a
bold stream of water, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract, and holding out advantages
for mills, &.c. This tract, if not^sold, may
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of She.pherdstowi)", und the many
decided advantages it possesses, \ve must nee
the growing pr^gperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the banks of
the Potomac river, which is <nuvigable for
boats, passing through an extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within sevcnly
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria.jind Baltimore, a.
turnpike road to the latter'pface, except about
four miles, which will soon bo cpmpleted aiui
connected with the Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a bridgo
across the Potomac river, opposite tho town,
and at the lower end of '•Prineesn strict. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for Bale, will ohiim the attention ol'
persons of capital and cnterpriso; and those
who tnay.be desirous of owning it, .will .Jo
well to be early ..with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.

The stock of GOODS on hand, will aieo,
be sold, on very accommodating terms.

JAME3 BROWN
Shepherdstown, March 21.
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COKRESPONDKNCE
niaji>r general Jackson and hrcve't

major panoPal Scott, on the subject of nn
unlur, 'b f t i i r ing dnte the i^2d Apr i l , 1»17;
p ' lbl ished by the former, to tho troops of
Ills division, and printed about the same
lijUe.jJii must o( ' t l io |mblio papers.

A.NDJIKW WcfpDS
WOULD again invite the attention of the

• public to his cabinet ware-room ; he has on
- hand ft good assortment pfcoinm'onand funcy

furniture, bedsteads of a variety of fashions,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
in thi* country—all which he irells at .a low
rate for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual men: he sells unadulterated Copal Var-
nish unusually low: he politely but earnest-
ly re'quests those who are indebted to him,
to conic forward and pay the whole or some
part of tlio debt, as he is in trrcHt want'of mo-
ney to discharge pressing claims on him.

Charlestown, April 21, ;^\

THE Subscriber returns her thanks to
her friends for the encouragement given her
in her line .of business, and wishes to inform
them that j.she has now a good assortment of
Medicines', which she wi l l sell on the most
reasonable terms to punctual customers for
cash or a reasonable credit She has also a
Variety of fresh Confectionary, Martinique
cordials, Madeira citron ; Tamarinds, and
almost everyartiele generally kept in Apo-
thecary shops (Physicians and others are
invited to call and ju<fge .'or themselves.
Being in want of money, she takes this op-
portunity to entreat those indebted to her,
to call and settle their a.-counts, a compli-
ance with which request will oblige their
friend and humble servant

JANE WOODS, 8en.
April 21.

Regimental Orders.
THE training of the Officers of the 55lh

RagV will commence in Charles-Town "on
the 17th of May, and continue three days
All Officers of Light compan.es w i l l ut 'end
The muster of the Regt will take place on
the L'Oth following, at tho same place, at the
hour appointed Iw lnw. '

VAN RUTHERFORD , C,,l
55th Regt. V M.

April21.

NOTICE.
I S H A L L have a Carding Machine erect-

ed immediately, at Dr.-Strnilh's mi l l .
GEO. EVANS.

April 21.

To Boat Builders.
WILL bo offered, to the lawtt.it bidder, on

the Kith of Mny next, at Harper's Ferr^, tlie
building of .a Ferry Boat, to be delivered-at
Harper's Ferry.

AZIAS CRAMPTON, &. Co.
April 2J.

FOR SALE,
Early white potatoes and round

red ditto.
THO. HAMMOND .

April Ii.

Valuable Mill Property
FOK RENT

1 WILL rent for a term of years n mer
rl iant i)\'i\\ on a never fail ing stresyn of wa
ter, wi th two pair of burrs, und ffU-Vettessary
rnacliinery. togctlier w i th an exi-ellt 'nt H:IW
mil l , both of which are in good repair, and

•surpassed by.none as to their situation, being
only tive miles from the Shenandouh. and
twelve from tho Potomac, in that Valley so
tamed for its fertility There is attached to
these mills o s;ood stone dwelling house,
kitcheii, and other necessary buildings Pos.-
Bt-'ssiim niay be h:id on the f i r s t dny of Jiily.

JOIJN HAINES.
Jelierson coun,ty, Va. Ai/ril .11.

VOCAL MUSIC;
ING^reeh solicited by a number of

.— of Charlestown, to open a singing
ff ioo l , I propose commencing jn Charles- '

town so soon.as a sufficient number of scho
.•tl' l have on hand a clloit'e selec-

•'«u oi Music, lately published.
AI JAMES M. BOYD. ,
March .>] ' .

LETTER I I I .

General Jackson to General Scott.

Head quarters, Division of the South,
Nashville, Dec. ;J, 1817.

SIR-—I have been absent from this place
a considerable time, rendering the last friend-
ly oflioo 1 could to a particular friend, whose
eyes I closed on the 20th alt. Owing to this,
your letter of the 4th of October wan not re
coived unt i l the 1st inst. . ...
- "UpDn"-th"e""".Tftceipt of tlib.-ononymons com-
munication made me from New-York, 1 has-
tened to lay it before you; that course was
suggested to me by the respect I fell for you
as a man-arid a soldier, and .that you might
have it in your power to answer how far
you had been guilty of so base and iuexcus-
able conduct,—Independent of the services
you had rendered your country,, the circum-
stance of your wearing the badge and insig-
nia of a soldier, led trie to- the conclusion,-
that I Was addressing a gentleman. With
these feelings you were vvrilteu to; and had an.

(.. idea-been -for it inomenremerratReTlrniafyTu'
could have descended from the high and dig-
nified character of a major, general of the

[-^United Slates, and used language so oppro-
brious and' insolent us you have done, rest
assured I should "have viewed you as rather
too conlemplable to have held any converse
with you on the subject, If you have lived
in the world thus long in the entire igno-
rance, of the obligations and duties which
honor impose, you are indeed past the t ime,
of learning; and surely lie must be ignorant
of ihem, who seems 8oJjUie__uuJcr llit-ir in-
fluence.

Pray, sir, does your recollection serve, in
w h i t school otp'iilosophy you were taught,
lh.»it to a letter inquir ing into the na:ure of u
supposed injury, und clothed in lan^iuiap.
decorous and unexceptionable, an answer
should be given, couched in pojispous inso
lence and bul lying expression.' 1 badji^op-
ed that what was charged upon you by my
anonymous correspondent, wa.s cnfounde'tl; i
hud hoped-so, friinj a belief tuai Gen. bcul t^ '
was a-.soldier and a gentleman; b-ii when'I
see those slateu'ifcnls doubly confirmed by
his own words, -it ' becomes a mailer of ii#-
quiry, how far a man of honorable feelings
can reconcile them lo himself, or longer t>et .
up a claim to that character. Are you ig-
norant, sir, that hrul my'order , al which
your refined judgment i* to extremely,
touched, been niuile the subject u f l n q i . i / v ,
you might, from your sluiiiiing, not y'owr
character, been cbTistituted one of my judges?,:

L_—How very proper then was it, thus ni ' ; i : i i t -
' e'd, and wiliiout a kuO"wlcd_e of any o! ' ' In1 .

attendant circumstances, fur you to iiau:
prejudged the whole matter. Tliit at ui lV' - r -
cnl times, and in the circle of your friends
you cocild do, and yet )md 1 been arraigned,
and you detailed as-one of .my judges, wi lh
the designs of un u.-sasMii l u rk ing uiu.'er u
fair exterior. yon .wuuU. nave uppnui-hei l :he
hoTy sutic'luary of jus1 ice. in coiidm-t. l ike
t h i n congenial w i ' h M i n t d'gb srni-e i i ' i i i _ ,m '>y
wi i i f .h should he t-e.iU.'il in a solriVi'TrbtTSTrnr?
Is it due from a brbthej''6jHcei to a<>,-iJ in
ths diirii. tJi&'rep'ut'alTo,!) of i i n o J h o r . ' ami M;tb
him H I a moment when he cannot, expect 'it;j

I Mi ig l i t i n t u i t un l i ' i i iorubie 111,111 bv 'qi.es
tion.-i such as these, but sha l l noi expect I 'mi .
t h e y wil l harrow up one wlio imiM ho titfiid
to all those feelings which are the true char
acterislic of a aanllemaii

In terms pohte us 1 w.'is capable of noting,
I a»ke'i you if my (nform'ani lud sluied t r« . iy
—if you were the author of the publ ica t ion
und remarks charged against you, and to
what extent: a reference to your lener, w i l h
out any comment, of mine, will inform how
far you have pursued a s imi la r conri-e;—
how l i t t le of the gentleman, nnd how much
of Ihe hectoring bul ly you have manifested.
If nothing else would, Ihe epaulets whi i h
grace your shoulders, should have dictated
to you a different course, »nd have admon-
ished you, that however sin .11 may have been
.your respect for another—respect for your-
self should have taught you tho necessity of
replying, at least mildly, lo the. enquiries I
suggesled; and more especially should you
have done this, when your own convictions
must have fixed you as guilty of. the abomi-
nable crime of detraction—of slandering, and
behind his back, a brother oflicer. But not
content with answering to what was propos-
ed," your ever weening va:nity has led you to
make an offering of your advice.* Believe
mej'sir, it is not in my power to^renrier you
my thanks; .! think too highly of myself to
suppose I stand at all in need of your admo-
nitions, and tooliglilly of you to appreciate
them as useful. For good advice 1 am aV
ways thankful ; but never fail to spurn it
when 1 know it to flow from an Incompetent

or corrupt source: this breust where base
and gui l ty passions dwell is not the place to
look for virtue, or any living that leads to
vir tue . My notions, sir, are not those now
U;L!,!U in modern schools, and in fashionable
high life; they were idhibed in ancient d:iys,
arid .hit her to have, and yet bear me to Iho
conclusion, lhat he who can wantonly out-
rage the feelings of another—who, without
cause, can-extend injury where none is done,
is capable of any crime, however deleolu-
ble in its nature, and-wi l l not fail to commit
it, whenever it may be imposed by necessity.

1 sli .-i l l not stoop, sir, to a justification of
my order before you, or f.o notice'Iho weak-
ness and absurdities-of your tinsel-rhetoric,
il miiy be quite conclusive wilh yourself', and j
I have- no disposition to~a"iteiiipt convincing ;
you, lhal your uigeiiuity -in not-so profound
a:Tyou h;ive imagined'if. . To' my govern-
uii ' .ni . , whenever it may please, I hold myself
liable to answer,"and to produce llie reasons
which prompted me to fhe course I took:
and to Ihe intermeddling pimps and spies of
the War Deparlmenl, who are in the garb of
gentlemen, I hold myself responsible for any
grievance they may labor under on rny ac^
count; with which you have my permission
to number yourself. For what I have said,
I offor.no apology; you have deserved it all,
arid more were it neueasary to say -more.—I
will barely remark in conclusion, that, if you
feel yqui'_self_aggriej!;edJiL.u'.hat4R-4»ei>e-said7-
Tny communication from you will reach rne
safely at this place.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
vour obedient servant.

(,Signed/- ANDREW JACKSON.
Brevet Major General W. Scott, United

Stales Army, New-York'.'
The foregoing extraordinary letter was

laid aside unti l almosl forgotten. When cer-
. tain of his feelings, ' General Scolt sat down

to reply to i(;. lie thought of -New Orleun«
a'id some oilier affairs, in which J.bc parties
had been respectively engaged, and il appear-
ed to hiin-llMt a brace of pistois-icould add
nothing to the charaeler of either. He con-
ce'iM'd that at tho age he had then attained,
some l i t t le reputation for temper and mods-
r;ilio:i began lo be an object worthy of /its

.c'ouitdoraUou, however they 'might be disre-
'Circled by his opponent ,—Infant , it did not
onofl svi'-ioitsly oiv.uf to him, lhat Ihe cour- ;
age of eilher eb'ulcl he pul in quest ion; ' and, j
lihJivfore, lie found- himself perfectly at H- I
boi-ty to consult his sen.se of justice and pro ;

priciy, rjttiier than his passions. • Yet he un-
derstands, thai, on Ihis point, General Jauk-
'60(i7i)lirugs hid£shpuldei'B a-nJ looks myste-
r io t in ly , wliil.st ho suffers liis minions to flut-
ter lu:n, lhat he li.us obuincul a i . r iumph
Misarable'yanrl-yJ Most puerile and unwoi'-
thy cc/nceitj ^V t r iumph over ih« i'enj-s of
Guiic.r t l Scott! Th« littler does'not doubt
the courage of general Jiickfc,oq, yet he might
£UU-rnBr;ite--Kf.voral a lVuirH. in anv one of
which, he was, probably, exposed, to greater
,, . . i .^, .n.>i diin^cr Ihaii general Juckson bus

d in his wi io i t j i i i i ! i < n r y cureer
le.t him iiol," !.o called a fool for

is not that of Eros I rains. I should think it-
l vvould.be eusy for you to console yourself un-

der this refusal, by tho application "of a few
i opill iels, us coward, ike, to t l te object of your

rc!<ciilmci)t, und I here promiue to leave you
u n t i l the next war, to persuade youi'bolf of
their truth. '

Your famous order bears dale the 22d
April , 1817. At intervals 6f three or four
months thereafter—that is, when it had been
o f f i c i a l l y published lo ^lie troops of your di-
vision, and printed in almost every paper m
the Union—as if to challenge discussion—1
found myself in company where it wits the
subject of conversation Not being under
your command, I was ns free to give my opi-
nion on that public act as any one else; for I
presume, youjvijl.jiot.ajjaert,- that where an

• officer is noFeJcpi-essly restrained' by the mi-
litary code, he has hot all tho rights of any
other citizen. Por this fair expression of
opinion, on a principle as universal UN the
profession of arms—and which opinion I, af-
terwards, at yuur instance, state lo you, in
all its detail, you arc pleased to charge mo
with havin Blund

A n d » or
.boasting." fur he in ; iv suy .with one of the
greatest af men; ^•'rin/ie enemy bus forced
me-to it." li'it is it a boast, in an American,

/o ur-sert his in-aifTerence to personal danger-*
General Sciitt Jias, cbmrtiandesd Home thou-
siind!. ui' his cou'nlrynien at cliH't'.rent. times,
and does not rcrncinbur three, individuals ,
among tlicm. who wei e deficient in that al-
most, universal ».ttribute.

But the foregoing letter has been" repre-
sented as a challenge, and the reply to it a
.non-aceejiviini-e—mi the ground pfr-eligioiiS^
scruples.—The double/ falsehood wi l l not cs
eupe the reader, al though it. be true, that
general Scott, in a playful humour, chose to.
treat the letier as a challenge. A n d a s - ' t o
the other point, however repugnant to his
principles, it may be. "to do a contrived nmr
der," cither under forms, or in violation of
them; or by his own vo lun ta ry seeking—
General Sc'qttj whenever he shall tlrirrk it.
rfecessary, wil l be as free lo defend his repu-
tation against ca lumny, as he wou ld be to
slay a robber who should attempt his life on
the highway. He knows of no-code of mor-
als which would disarm him in cither ottse,
nor does the promise in the fol lowing loi ter;
for as that was made without consideration,
so may it be withdrawn, without explanation
or apology.

LETTER IV.

* When, where' O-n-ral Scott is unconscious of j
Uiu fart

General Scott to General Jackson.
Head quarters, 1 at and 3d military departments,

New-York, Jan.2d, 1616.
SIR—Your letter of the 3d ultimo, was

handed me about the 22d, and has not been j
read, I might say thought of, since. These j
circumstances will show that it is my wish j
to reply to you dispassionately. i

I regret that I cannot accept the challenge ••
you oft'er me. Perhaps 1 may be restrained
from wishing to level a pistol »t the breast
of a fellow being, in private cornbut, by a
sense of religion; but lest ihis.molive should
excite the ridicule of gentlemen of liberal
habits of thinking and acting, I bpg leave to
add, that I decline the. honour of your invila-
tion from patriotic scruple* My ambition '

, I_ĵ _1!£»' ""*having slandered you behind your
back!!—an accusation, which I consider the

.more amusing, ns I .never had the honor of
being.in your presence in all my l i fe! I can
assure, you, sir, Ihut nothing but my great
respect for your superior age and services,
prevents me from mdulgin.g,.aJsQ,..in-aJittle--
bittCFpleasanlry on this point.

It seems that you are under the further'
impression that if you had been .brought to
trial for publishing that order—(an idea that
I never heard, any other suggest,>'and I ap-
pointed one of your judges, that, asgasgin-
like, I should have approached the holy sanc-
tuary of justice, &c. such is, I think, your
language Now, like you, (without believ-
ing one word, of it ,) it would be us easy for
me? ( m a n u a l l y . ) to -retort all this abuse, as it
was for you lo originate it; bull must inform
you, sir, thai however much I may desire lo
emulale certain portions of your history, I
arn not at a i l inclined to follow the perni-
cious example llml your leiter'furnisheu.

You complain of harshness" on,, my port.
My letter to which yours is a reply. i«,"doubt-
Icss, somewhat bold in its character, but , be-
lieving thai in an affair with you, il wns only
necessary; lo have right on one's side, in or-
der lo ob ta in approbation, I had no other
care in it^coinpobilion, than to avoid every
thing, personally offensive, us far as the
t ru th , and a fair discussion of the subject
would permit; a m i I stil l rest persuaded, that
the fact corresponds wilh my intention. It
is true, ihul I spoke of you, and treated you,
as a M A N , without Ihe-petty qualiliuatiomt.
of common usuge, because; in uticlrestting
yon, they wore then considered ax so many
dim inn lives; but 1 am now to'Spprellelfd'thaf""
.Universal success and applause have some-
what spoiled you; and thai I shall ultimately
be obliged lo fall into the c u r M n u n place
habit, observed in respect to corrmK«i> plnce
people, and consider you >as nothing more
ihuu a gentleman.

Porniit me to request—I th ink I have.a
right to demand—a e igh t ' of the original
anonymous letter which has given rimvto
ibis discussion.—If I mistake not your cor-
respondent is a greater personage than you,
perhaps, iimgine—nay so high, that" he has
once essayed to ait hunsejf above the highest
in our pol i l i r . r t l sphere. The l e t t e r shall be
returned as toon a.s the hand io compared
with that .of a cer ta in a^enl of the personage

^ullud^d to.

1 cannot-close this letter without expres-
sing a belief, lhat on the return of your
wonted magnanimity, i shall be requested lo
burn the one which has elicited it, by way of r
apology for the injury it does'me. Accord-
ingly, it has been seen*,.-as.yet, but by one in-,
dividual (of my staff') and shall be held in re-
serve/unt i l a certain time has elapsed—at-
lending that jusl expectation. In the mon^i
time, I shall have Ihe honor lo remain, «ir4
very respectfully, your most obedient ser-
vant. (Signed)

W. SCOT-T.
To miij ^t'ti. Andrpyv Jftcksori,

No reply has ever been given to lhe iore -
going,-and of'coiirA' general Scott hab never
seen tlie original anonymous letter. IIi« sus-
picions and "ihe whole correspondence were
fully conumtnii ' i i ted in January. Ibl8, to a
part ienlnr friend of governor-Olinltiiir who
was perfectly nl liberty to give notice thereof
to that perfioim-e. Whether lie did co or
not general Scott is not informed. . A copy
of iherorrespondence wlnni ld have been sent
to Mr Cl in ton , bnl for ihe prohibitory regu-
lat ion above cited, and which came out be-
fore general Jackson had had time to reply
to the letter, it 'he had been so disposed. <le-
nerul Scott, u n t i l hi* opponent had fiflt him
the example (a precedent not disapproved
by the War Department) supposed thai the
first sentence of,'lhe regulation "all publica-
tion's,'1 &c. interdicted manuscript -copies as
well us other.d U n t i l then a.distinction>of
thin sort appeared" to him absurd: for how
easy would it be for any of the numerous per-
bons to whom general Jackt>on Iras deli-ered
eopieii. or rather parts of the cori-et»pondence,
to print them. The moment they panted out

:
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of his hands they ceased to be under his con-

After all, i t ' i s possible, that the suspicions
above expressed are unjust, as it respects OM«

• thdirfiilual; although tho-e is not room to
doubi, Unit the anonymous letter was writen
to serve tho views of Mr. Clinton, and that
those views have been effected, at least so
far as they respect general Jackson. Should
general rtcott over discover or find cause to
behove, that Mr. Clinton neither wrote rior

• di«ri«ted (he anonymous letter, there is no
apology which one gentleman may prescribe
to unuUie rr, tnat fha l l not be promptly and
cheerfully rendered.

And here, general Scott must, in candour,
state, that sometime during the summer or
foil of 1818, when a threat of general Jack-
son's (that he* meant to visit New York for
the purpose of "calling out"'general Soott—•
published in a Georgia paper, on information
derived, as was said, from an officer dinfect
from Florida) was mentioned in the hearing
of Mr. Clinton, the latter replied—"General
Jackson would have enough to do, if he un-
dertook to fight every body who thinks with
general Scott, on the subject of the famous
order,"—intimating thereby, that he (Mr.
Clinton) was still one of those persons. Ge-
neral Scott's informant who had previously
heard of the suspicion entertained in respect
to the anonymous letter, was certainly im-

' pressed,; in .that incidental, conversation, with;
the idea, that Mr. Clinton had no agency in
dictating the letter—General Scott would
be very well content to yield himself to the
same belief.

the morning of the 3d the question was la-
ken.

For the motion '
For the previous question !

Majority for Sir i. Macintosh's ••
motion "

Bank Issues.—In the House of Commons,
on the 2J of March, Mr. Baring, In answer
to a-question, said he had no hesitation in
stating, that the bank had np discontinued
their discounts, in consequence of the meet-
in* of the Secret Coinmittec; on the contra-
ry* they had since extended their accounts.
Tlio bank would not change their course of
proceedings ur.til the report of the. Secret
Committee WHS made; and then they would
bow to the decision of Parliament;

The Catholic question is again to be
brought before parliament.

Tho estimates of the army service for the
"year 1819 have been printed: It. appears
that the total amount is 6,582,8022 12s 3d.

On the 1st of March a sermon WHH Breach-
ed in Nile street chape), Glasgow, for the
benefit of the Edinburgh missionary Society,
and among the money collected was found
three elegant gold mounted broaches

The London Monitor of Feb. 28th ob-
serves, that-Cobbett, in his last Uegiljer,
insinuates that there arc persons in America,
who have in agitation a plan to upset the
" borough villains" and paper currency, by

-inundating the count ry-.with forged notes. •'
London Corn 'Market, Martfi 3.—We

have had no arrivals since Monday, and
what fine wheat was. left over t i l l this moru-

thoso now in 'progress, .we shoul'd'nave been
relieved from many of the distresses which
wo now feel. Instead of being lost to ua for
ever, it would hare been drawn from Its do-
pots,.and again thrown, into' circulation, to
gladden and enrich the community .

For these reasons and others which we
have not now room .to mention, we give our
most hourly approbation to thoe8tablishme.nl

.of these, two posts, and wish the plan were
extended to another point somewhere on
Lake Superior.

•Indeed wo have seen nothing in the plans
of the. present Secretary of War which does
not bespfi.ik a great and comprehensive mind.
His repor ts on fortifications, on roads, on
every thing which comes w i t h i n the conrpHga
ofh ih du t ies , exhibit schemes, n a t i o n a l and
grand, worthy of the country and the people
for whoso .convenience a.nd defence they have

• been projected.—I Argu/t.

trom (ho [New York Commercial Advertiser
I' of April 16. ' •

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the arrival last evening of the ship Ro-

lalie, cnpt. Merry in 38 day* from London,
we have received ifrotn our attentive Corres-

ing of the 5th of "March; Lloyd's List of the
3d. Shipping List to the 1th, and New
Prince Current of the 2d. all inclusive.
From these papers we have made the follow-
ing extract s.

The Courier of March 5, contains Paris
dales of the 2d,- The chamber of Peers was to
meet on that day, to receive a communica-
tion from the Kmg.

The Duke- of Richiiieu has appropriated
the gratuity- which wis given to him by the
legislature" to the endowment of an hospital
at. -Bordeaux. The sum was 50.000 Trancs.
The Duke in presenting this donation ob-
0erved - I desire to see this, endowment em-
ployed to the advantage of a town which has
acquired so many claims to the esteem of all
good Frenchmen. ' Besides the motives
which I hold in common-with all the real
friends of Monarchy, I have others to attach
me to Bordeaux, which J am happy to recal
on this occasion. — The remembrance of
my nameajid family still lives in your city,
after HO many events calculated to efface it.
I cannot refrain--from attributing much of
the cordiality which I. have received from

' the inhabitants of Bordeaux, to the respect
which they, retain for the memory of my
grandfatheY, and their reception will ever
remain fleeply graven on my heart.''

The latest accounts of. the plague was re-
ceived by a letter fro>n Madrid, dated Feb.
16, which mentions that it has diminished at

TTangiers; but it has extended itself almost
throughout the kingdom of Morocco, and
makes great progress in Fez and Mequinez
The news from Tunis is almost as alarming:
300 persons are carried off daily by this
dreadful scourge, which prevails in every
quarter of that Regency. In the Peninsula,
and the adjacent isles, the Quarantine Laws
are enforced with the utmost rigour.

An article from Brussels, dated the 27th
i -Feb.'' .•states., that ' the persons who were

about to be tried for the conspiracy which
was detected last October, are accused of
having formed a plot, the object of which
was to assemble a body of 500 French milita
ry on half pay, and with their help to seize
on his Majesty the Emperor, of Russia to
carry him off, (but to what place is not said,)
and to keep him as an hostage for Bona-
parte

The hon. Mr. lamb, the new member for
Westminster, took his>eat in the House of
Commons on the 4th of March. The result
of the election was for

MV. Lamb, . 4465,
Mr Hobhouse. . 3861,
Major Cartwright, 38,

In the House of Lords, on the 4th of
Mari?h, the Earl of Darneley wished to know
when it was intended to lay upon the table
the Convention with 'the United States of
A mcrica — He asked tl.e question, (he ob-.
served.) bri-ause tho subject involved consi-
derations of a very "important nature, in
reoly. the Earl of Liverpool, said, "he ex-
peiMad to receive, without delay, the com-
mands of the Prince1 Regent, to lay the do-
cument all'iilH to before, their Lordships ;
and it wntild no doubt be on the table in the
course of a few days."

In the. HOUFC of Commons, on the 2d of
March, Sir I Macintosh, moved for the ap-
pointment of a select committee, to consi-
der BO mu^h of the criminal law as related
to the capital punishment of felonies; with
instructions to -report their conversations
thereupon to the Hou*e. On this question
a very animated d n h n t o took place; in which
Lord Castlereagh took an active part. His
Lordship acknowledged his sense of the ve-

. ry able and candid manner in which this im-
portant subject had been treated that even-
ing ; but objected to the motion, and moved
flja previous question. At two o'clock on

THE STORY WELL TOLD
From tho Norfolk Herald, April 16. . •

U oiuj r. u s TAKEN.—The two notorious rob-
bers, viz. James C. Scott, alias Einmoiis,
and Nathaniel Way, who broke jail in
Washington City and (led on the night of tho
17th Feb. f»nd for whose apprehension a re-
ward of j^liOO was offered by the Marshal of
the District of Columbia, have been taken up
in - t h i s Borough—and committed to jaiir
They had been but a short time here, when
they were accidentally recognized on Fri-
day night last, 'alone of the dancing asscm-

ing was disposed of at that day's prjces; but blies in the rear; of the Exchange, by Thomas
, ^ , . __ .» t . - :_.•-_:—!„„—:„ Jjong, of Lincoln county. N. C. who had seen

lite gentlemen before, having been present at
their trial in Washington for breaking open
and robbing the store of Mr. Samuel Filz-
hugh, of Georgetown; and being apprized of
their escape he (much to his credit) imme-
diately went and communicated the disco-
very to the Mayor,- who ordered Cherry the
Constable to accompany Mr. Long to the
placB-.w.her.e-he_b.adLseen_tkeni—JSuuiajielay.
having occurred in finding the constable,
who was out with the'watch, when they ar-
rived at the house, the company had all dis-
persed and the doors were closed, it being
then past 11 o'clock. The next night the
constable went to the same house, and af-
fecting to be intoxicated, threw himself care-
lessly down in a corner where -he remained
for some time unnoticed, when he saw a per-
son come in, who, from his appearance, he
took to be Way; soon after, as it had been
preconcerted, Mr. Long entered, and seeing
Way he presently introduced him to Cherry,
who .with somewhat less politeness than
Lord Chesterfield prescribes .on such occa-
sions, took his new acquaintance very sober-

failure of a great mercantile establishment ty by the arm and inarched him off to tho
in that citv. to the amount of 600,000 mil^ Mayor's oflSce, where, after he had got his

there was no demand for the inferior descrip-
tion. Having bat little English barley at
market, and several buyers appearing, fine
samples sold full Is per quarter cheaper.

-Wheat (English) 72 a 78s; do (foreign.)
72 a 80s; Rye 50 a 5I&; Early 4.4 a 59s; nna
Flour *i5 a 70s.

March 5.—We have had no arrivals from
our own coast since Monday, but many from
abroad,.partly..with wheat,.which.in..con.se-..
quence oi' the ports being shut against its im-
portation for home Consumption, must go to
granary under the King's lock Xill the ports
re-open. English wheat supports Monday's
prices, but the sales were far from brisk.
Fine barley being scarce, and in demand,
sold, 2s per qr. higher than on Monday, but
there is" little or nothing doing in any other
description.

London, March 1.—By letters from Pa-
ris, we are informed, that two large houses
have stopped payment. Messrs. Boucherot,
of Paris, for about one million and a half of
francs; and M. Mareave, of Havre, for about
one million.

Advices from Rio Janeiro mention the

in that city, to the amount of 600,
-reas. A run on the bank at Rio had recent-
ly taken place, the consequence of which ap-
peared so pregnant with danger, that it was
thought prudent to suspend specie payments;
and the government had so far interfered, as
to'prohibit the exportation of specie during
eight months.

London, March 2.—The Spanish govern-
ment has engaged'thirty transports from dif-
ferent merchants of London, to form part of
the expedition preparing at Cadiz, to carry
out troops to South America, An advance
of hire and pay for two months is made im-
mediately, and for one month more when the
vessels arrive at Cadiz. Insurances to any
port in.South1 America are effected at 7 or 8
percent,

Duelling.—A letter from Paris dated Feb.
25, says—"The fury of duels increases every
day; twelve officers of the guards 'du corps,
and twelve of the guard royale, were to have
fought, on the 18th, 24 of Bonaparte's half
pay officers.

YELLOW STONE EXPEDITION.
FRANKFORT, (KV.) APRIL. 2.

Preparations to render the expedition pow-
erful and imposing, are going forward in
every part of our country. Troops are
marching for St. Louis "frorn Plattsburg,
from Detroit, 'and from various other quar-
ters. The symptom's of hostility which have
been exhibited by some of the Indians have
determed the government to send such a
number of men as will render opposition
fruitless, and strike a lasting dread into the
men of the forest. It is probable that 900
or JOOO men will-"ascend the river, a large
portion of whom will return as soon as forti-
fications shall have been erected capable of
resisting, with a small force, any attack
which may be apprehended at that distance
in the wilderness. With these troops will
ascend three or four steam boats, laden with
provisions, arms, and ammunition.

Tho expedition to the St. Peters will start
probably before that to the Yellow Stone.

These expeditions are of immense impor-
tance to the western country in a two-fold
view. They will drive foreign in f l uence out
of the adjacent Indian tribes, and protect our
frontiers from savage inroads. They will
likewise equalize in some measure the ex-
peaces of the government in the various por-
tions of our country, and diminish, t he con-
t inua l drain of money from the wjest to the
east in consequence of the amount collected
by government for the sale of public lands.
Hitherto immense sums have been collected
in the west, where there has been little ex-
penditure, transferred to the east and ex-
ponded on'the army, the navy, and fortifica-r
lions. This course of measures has done
much to increase the embarrassments of the
western country. Had the whole amount

•collected for public lands, been again expend-
ed among the people of the west, on roads,
on fortifications, or on such expeditions as\

despatches he was escorted to prison.
Scott, it appears had taken a trip into the

country, and did not return until after his
companion was committed—when feeling no
inclination to prolong his stay in Norfolk he
made a precipitate and rather a clandestine
retreat in a boat to Lambert's Point; but our
police officers were "so pressing that they
could not permit him to depart so uncere-
moniously: they traced him to his hiding
place and literally hunted him out frorn a-
niong the bushes and thickets, and brought
him back to town where he was accommo-
dated with lodgings at the public, expence, as
his companion had been bel'ore him.

On Tuesday they were both brought out.
for examination by the Mayor and one of the
Aldermen. Way made an attempt to deny
the charges alledged against him, but Scott,
f who is an Irishman, and one of your off
handed dashing fellows) exclaimed—"Pooh!
what's the use.of bothering the Magistrate?
Sure doesn't Mr. Long there know all about
us, and more too.'"'—Then turning to the
Mayor he made a candid confessioji of all
the villainous acts in which he and his col-
league had been engaged, and convinced the
court that a more finished pair of scoundrels
could not be found in any part of the world.
They were both ordered back to jail, and
sent off yesterday, in" irons, by the steam
boat Roanoke, for Baltimore* from whence

.they will be conducted back to Washington
.to receive the reward of their numerous^vil-
lanies; and it is" to be hoped, that due precau-
tion will betaken to prevent their escape.
The vigilance of our police in apprehending
these miscreants, and putting a period to
their career of depredation,- cannot be too
much praised; and we hope that this, with-
other instances of their attention to the wel-
fare of the town, will remove the unfavora-
ble impression respecting them, which has
hitherto prevailed abroad. One thing is cer-
tain, that the tribe of plunderers, and swin-
dlers who infest other towns and leave them
with impunity, can do but little in the way7

of their business in Norfolk before they are
found out, and taken care of. It appears
that Scott arid Way were .both concerned in
the robbery of the Pittsburg-bank,"-some
time ago, were afterwards apprehended and
committed to jail at that place; from whence,
after several attempts, they succeeded in
breaking out »ud making their escape.

From the Newburyport Herald.
The fucts disclosed in the following com-

munication, are notorious and unquestion-
able—we hope their publication may sub-
serve the cause of humanity, at least, so far
as to prevent the" perpetration of similar
deeds by this monster of iniquity.

A *Quack.—Much inquiry having been
made of late, and the publ ic mind greatly
agitated, in consequence of the sudden death
of Mr. Jacob Buswell, of Salsbury—the
writer feels himself authorised, (for the satis-

faction of the enlightened, purl ,of the bomthu.
nity. l to state, thut no doubts ure entertain-
ed, that his denth was occasioned by theun^
warranted and very injudicious ddtnintalra.
tio'n of an herb, botamcally, cul led Inftata
Lobelia, but commonly termed Emetic iJVcrf
From my own knowledge of suid plant, it
possesses highly impor tan t medical v i r tues
properly prepared and exhibited; though" "
equally deleter ious a n d - f a t a l properties un-
der direction of fimpirics or Quacks, who
are to ta l ly i g n o r a n t , of the s t ruc tu re of t|16
h u m a n body; as well as the effects l iable to.
bo produced by medic ine o?i Unit delicate
machine. The Lobuliit InJInta is a common
plant , to be found in Bounuatice in dry (ields
and the h ighway. Leaven oblong, slightly
seraled, sessile, a l te ' rnatc , on the upper sur-
face numerous tubercle!*. Stems branched —.
DIoBftorns solitary; in a kind of spike; paly

•blue color, • • Doubtless- al', well disposed '
will ugree with the writer, tliat nolwilh!
s tanding the many experiments .to find its
properties by celebrated medictsrgentlomeri
still much further expedience is truly requi-
bite to ascertain its real virtues.

The fol lowing statement of facts is made
to show that an immoderate and improper
use of tho above described plant was tho im-
mediate cause of Mr. Jacob Uuswcll's death
(viz.)—On Thursday morning, March 25th]
1819. u man by the name of John True, of
Pittslield, JN. II. great uncle of the wifeToT"
Mr. 1). and a pretended Doctor, visited Mr.
B's house. In conversation with him arid
his family, he (the said True) made known
to them his profession of Ihe healing art;
and urged the use of his nostrum upon Mr,
Busivell, who, though sometimes complain-
ing of Jaundice,' still at that tirne^vas what
he called well. Mr. B. rose early that morn-
ing apparently in good health; attended to
his funning concerns, as he had done many
days before, and eat his breakfast as usual.

At breakfast t ime said True to Mr. B.
you must not eat tqb. much, for you are lo
gOTlireugh a eWrTeW HiV incdicine thtsTore- ;

noon—to sweat, puke and purge. A t l O h
o'clock^A. M. the dreadful operation com-"
menccd. 1st Mr. B. was sweated • by the ri-
diculous means practised by one Thompson
a professed Empiric; whose name, (for
deeds past) ought to be held in everlasting
deiestationp-whioh means are extremely dis-
tressing to the patient. Next. True per-
suaded Mr". B. to take a portion of the above
described Lobelia, which he called puke-
weed ; it operating but little, he gave him a
second dose of tho poison. That producing
no satisfactory effect, she said quack rigour-
ously forced Mr. B. to swallow the third and
fatal dose, by holding his nose, and pouring,
it into his stomach through n. common tun-
nel. Mr. B. by that time, became exhaust-
ed, and pathetically begged.True to desist;
for, said ho, if you do not, my soul and bo-
dy must separate. To cap the climax of his
villainy, True forced Mr. B. to swallow a.
large quantity of pearl-ash and red pepper,
which immediately deprived him of reunoix
—3 o'clock P. M From which time it re-'
quired the strength of three persons to keep
him in bed, till between the hours of 8 and 9
o'clock the same evening, when he expired! ~
As a testimony of his guilt, True absconded
the next morning very abruptly. -Should
the foregoing statement . prove a mean*
in any -degree to caution or deter our
citizens from similar impositions, many of
our readers will be highly gratified, and
particularly the writer. H.

From the London Christian Observer.

The Rev. GEORGE EDWARDS was born at
Yeovil, in Somersetshire, June 23, 1785.—
Having completed the usual a c q u i r e m e n t s
of a grammar school, he was placed with a
chemist at Bristol: arid though at1 this time
not immediately under the influence of true
piety, he evinced a most exemplary moral
conduct during the whole of his engagement.
" A volume might be written," remarks Mir.
Secil, "on the various methods which God
has taken in providence to lead men first to
think of Himself." Mr. Edwards had com-
menced business in B'rintol, ' \n\ connexion
with, a fellow apprentice, when a circum-
stance led him to St. James's church, where
he soon became a constant at tendant . Hera
it was that the seed of the word was sown in
his heart: and the work of Divine grace wat;
progressive. His-outward conduct, which
before had been very, correct, now began to
flow from higher principles and motives.
His relish for every, th ing connected with
religion increased ; and w i th it. his d is l ike
of frivolous conversation, and his anxiety fur
the welfare of his own soul, and for the souls
of-his relations In short, his whole depor'-
nient marked him to be strictly "a newcrtft; .
ture in Christ Jesus,'?

Having at length turned his thoughts to
the ministry, this important step occupied
his whole attention, and induced him earn
estly to implore the direction ofh i s Heaven
ly Father, A successful line of business had
placed independence wi th in his reach. lfci«
he determined to relinquish it. He there-
fore.entered at St. Edmund Hall, Oxford,
where the same /eal and devotion which haii
hitherto characterized him, was vis&le dur-
ing the whole of his residence, His studied
were his delight, and he pould not be pre-
vailed with to intermit them, in order to
ttfke the exorcise which his delicate const i tu-
tion required. Indeed, ho carried his assi-
aaily to such an excess, that he could scarcely
be prevailed upon to join in the customary
relaxation of a morning o'r evening wa lk ;
and it is to be feared 'that his premature death
is.to be attributed to the zeal with which he
attended to his College duties, regardless of

1

those,, salutary intermissions, which his
hemtn so peculiar ly demanded. •

On quilt ing trie U n i v e r s i t y , Mr. Ed
wards look Holy Orders, and.••became cu-
rn leof fh f l two parishes of Baverstock and
Bowel-chalk, in Wiltshire. Here he preauh-
ed his first sermon; and here loo, wi ih al-
most his dyiri^! breath, ' he rallied and con-
firmed the doctrine which he had taught.
For nearly five years li« m»y truly be said to
have laboured m this port ion of his Lord's
vineyard, dai ly manifesting, t h a t , (or the
lave with which Chr i s t first loved him, he
was determined to spen'd and be spent in his
service Refusim/, though tempted by the
offer of superior advantages, to leave his bo-
loved Hock, he watched with lender<solici,.
tude over their progress, and has now been
enabled to say of some of them, with undi*-
seuibled joy. Here 1 am, Lord/ and the
children whoui ' thou hast given me, ,

Tim distance of six miles to Bowerchalk,
over I'lenk downs, twice a vyeck. and in all
weather, wi th ' the instruction of the chi ldren
ol'botli parishes, visiting the sick, arid other
pastoral duties, noon undetermined a natu-
rally weak const i tut ion. On Sunday the
first of March. 1818, he preached at both his
churches; and in the evening, at his own
house, examined tho children, and afti r-
wards expounded to about sixty persons the
first of the Thirty-nine Articles of our
church; intending to*go through J.he whole
of them on succeeding' Sabbaths. But the
next Sabbath had scarcely intervened, ere
his sorrowing and disconsolate flock follow-
ed him to the grave. His last sermon is now
before me: it contains in itself nothing par-
ticularly worthy of observation. Like the
generality of his compositions, it is the plain,
orthodox, unstudied address of a faithlul
minister. The subject, however presents a
coincidence with his own immediate cull to
the reward of his pious labours. His text is
from St. Matthew xvi', 27: " lie shall reward
every man according to his works." The day

,
Sti-icklanJ, Architect; Adam and Thomas
IVaquair, Marble Masons; Philip Justus,
Carpenter; Daniel Groves and Joseph 8.
Walter, Bricklayers,

And a numerous assemblage of the citi-
zen* of 'Philadelphia."—Philq, Gaz.

I IAOER'S-TOWN, Amir- 20.
COUNTERFEIT NOTES.

The public are cautioned against an altera-
tion Which haH lately been made in one dol-
lar notes of the Hugers-town Dank, which
urc ahahged from one to ten dollars—Those
conversant wi th the vignettes of the one dol-
lar notPjB, wi l l of course easily- detect the
imposit ion, as ' i t differs entirely from that
oi tho tens For.those who are ignorant of
the d i f fe ren t devices of the two notes, a few
remarks wil l be necessary.—The denomina-
tion of the altered notes is at each end o"f the
note, both in figures, thus 10—On the genu-
ine tens the figure 10 is on the left aide of
the note, and tho letter X on the right—The
mark of the plate on the ones are in small
letters, either A or B, and on the tens the
same letters A or B, are twice as large
The word ten both in the margin and in the
body of the altered notes is done with a pen,
and on the margin the words "TEN DDL
L A R S " are much crowded, and the letters
at the end of dollars, is particularly so.

286
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ELECTIONS.
Hampshire County.

FOR CON U RE 3 S.
For E. Colston, Esq.
For T. V. Swearingcn, Eaq,
Mr. Throckmorton is elected to the senate

by a majority of 29.
. , JeJJ arson county.

' F O R CONltIU',88.

T. V. Swearingen, Esq. ogo
E Colston, Esq. • ]()5

Majority for Mr. Swearin&en in the dis-
trict o i l Go',

239
222
IM.
56

THEJIEPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28.

Agreeably to notice in the Farmer's Re"
pository, a number of persons met at the
court house,'on the loth or' April, for the
purpose of establishing a Sunday School in
Charlestown—

On motion life Rev. .8. Bunn was called
to the eliair, and Robt. Worthington chosen

after he-preached this his- last-.discourse, h»-j-Secretary.
had scarcely rode from his own door to at- A Constitution for the government of the
tend a Bible Society Meeting at Wilton, J Society, was submitted, which being amend-
when he was seized with the complaint tha.t ' "J

terminated his life, and immediately return-
ed. On Tuesday and Wednesday, no visi-
ble alteration appearing, some hopes were
entertained of his recovery, when on the
evening of the Inter of these days more dan-
gerous symptoms appeared. With extreme
reluctance he consented that his mother,
now at a distance, should, be informed of
his distressing situation On Thursday even-
ing, junt before another and the last attack
lie had the great satisfaction -of embracing
her; and two hours after he died in her arms
—The grief in which he saw her and his
brothers involved, appeared to concern him
most; his last words to them being, "D n't
grieve so; I am very, very happy ' . Christ
is with me! I go to glory!" When two weak
to converse, his greatest pleasure was to hear
the word of God read to him. ••! thought" said
he, "I was dying last night,<Sp,oh!at that mo-
ment how precious were the promises of God
xo me" Recovering from this second attack
lie prayed most fervently for his beloved
people; for his little flock the children of his
Sunday School; and for his friends, particu-
larly those who exhibited hopeful symptoms
of piety. After this, taking a pencil in his
hand, he expressed his wish to be buried in

. his1 parish church at Bavorstock.'with this
p i m p l e though cheering asMiranre , " JH
Christ is my hope.''1—Without a sigh, he
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus

The preceding narrative will naturally
Puggeet to the reader several reflections, on
which, though very important, it is not ne-
cessary at present to enlarge. Firmnes, and
consistency of character were remarkably
conspicuous in Mr. Edwards. He pressed
forward to his point with a simplicity and
ardour which eminently fitted him for ob-
taining whatever happened to be his object
of pursuit. Happily his objects were uniform-
ly such as reason and conscience could ap-
prove, and such as even at the present mo-
ment his glorified spirit cannot be ashamed
to disown. While, however, his example
stimulates the slothful to a conscientious ap-
plication of his time and talents, it ought to
warn the zealous and anxious student against
sacrificing his future usefulness, and bring-
ing on a premature death, by an undue ea-
gerness even in a good and eminently holy
cause. Such a character, though marked'

ed, was adopted; and'is as follows, to wit:
We the subscribers, sensible of the great be-

nefits resulting from Sunday/Sdiools, do
hereby associate ourselves for the purpose
of establishing a Sunday school in Charles-
town, and agree to be governed by the

..following regulations:
1 This society shall be under the direc-

tion of I welve managers to be chosen every
six months: to them shall appertain the col-
lection and expenditure of funds and the su
perintendance of the school.

2 The, managers shall c.huse from tl rir
own bo.ly a President,Vice President, Secre-
tary, and Treasurer-

3 The President, or in his absence, the
Vice President shall preside in all.meetings
of the'society as \vel las of the managers — In
the absence of both, a president pro temppre
shall l ie chosen.
.'I The Secretary shall not only register all

the proceedings, whether of the society or ofj
the managers, but alse keep a roll of the
scholars, and a list of premium tickets.

5. The accounts of life Treasurer shall, at
the close of his term, be presented to the
managers, and by .them to the society.

6 The President, or in his absence the
vice president, w i th the advice of any two ot
the manners, may call a meeting of the
board whenever it may be deemed expedient..

7. The President, or in his absence the
vice president, by and with the advice of the
board, may call a meeting of the society
whenever it may be deemed expedient.

8. The managers shall delegate two of
their own body to attend the school every
Sabbath. •

9. The teachers shall be divided into clas
ses as many in each class as the managers
may find 'necessary These clauses shall at-
tend the school in rotation, one class every
Sabbath.

10 In all meetings of the managers, five
persons shall be necessary for.the transac-
tion of business.

11. There shall be a public examination of
the school every three month'*, and a distri-
but ion of premiums.

12. Once in six months there shall be a stat-
ed meeting, of the society for the election of
oflicers and the transaction of such other
business as may be found.necessary.

- 13. The, managers shall have power to

Brnx. Davenport, Esq.
Edward Lucas, Esq.
S. Slaughter,,Esq.
W. Throckmorton, Esq.

S'TATU SKNAT.E.
Henry St. Goo. Tucker,

No opposition.

At. a public dinner given tojGfeneral JACK-
SON at Knoxville, Ten. the following among
other toasts were drank:— r

The President of Ihc United States.— lie
has capacity to understand, and firmness to
admit, the meaning of orders given his gene-
rals. .

John Quincy Adams. — A statesman T5f
sterling worth. Ilis reply to the Spanish

have been returned frohi New Orleans, not
tindmg vent in America, owing to the hi f fh
pncp Mt upon them. This is the way our
ministers prove the thriving condition of our'
trade, from the entry at the custom house.
* he good- are exported, it i. true, but they
"•.brought back because our manufacturers

h-T w \ uTj*1 ̂  price offered •• M '«live We have U half the American mer-
chants in England ag some time back Thev
'«'• '* into our manufactories, but purchase
very

CONTINUATION.
„ TfI8»id>3cr>ibet>a inform the public that
th«U mil continue to do business unfa- the
Jinn of Frame and Lock, until the 1st nfJulu
next; they null have qfrtsh supply of

Seasonable Goods
if M°y; they .feel grateful for'
, and sol

patronage.
avors, and solicit a shun of

.

April 28.

M. FRAME,
Wm. F. LOCK.

by no lines of great originality or peculiarity, fill all vacancies occurring in their o,wn body,
is one of those objects to which the Chris- - 14. This constitution shall be unalterable

except by a vote of two thirds of the society.
The following persons were chosen aa ma-

tian may,,.a}lways turn his eye with- advan-
tage, and to which thf t minister of Christ
may look as a specimen ̂ nd pattern of what
he ought to imitate and fcpprovd. •***

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.;

P H I L A D E L P H I A , April 20.

Yesterday, at 12 o'clock, the-ceremony
was performed ,on laying the Corner Stone
of the building for this institution.

Enclosed in the stone was deposited, se-
cured in a leaden.case, a Glass Vase con-
taining several of the Gold, Silver and Cop-
per Coins of the United States, and the fol-
lowing .inscription, beautifully printed on vel-
lum paper:

"On the 19th day of the month April, in
the 4,3d year qf the Independence of Ihe U
Nited States/of America, (being the year
18H) of ihe t/hristian EraJ

This, the Corner Stone of the BANK of
the U N I T E D STATES, was laid by Langdon
Uieves, PresiUent, and Jonathan Smith,
Cashier.

pagers for the ensuing six months.
Rov. S. Bunn, It. fVorthington,
Rev.J. Matthews, ' G. W. Humphreys.
Rev. B< Allen, Charles Gibbs,

.Rev W. C. Walton, A. Wound*,-'
' ' iS J. Cramer, Jt. Williams,

Thos. Likens, tl'rn. Lock. • -••
.Bye laws-for the regulation of the school

were submitted and adopted by the society.
On motion, resolved, that the foregoing be

published in the Farmers' Repository—sign-
ed by the chairman and secretary.

SEBLY UUNN.CAr.
R. WORTH1NGTON, Sec.

The above school opened for the first time
lajt Sabbath, when wo were glad to see the
respectable number of 75 scholars, with the
prospect of increase. We trust the institu-
tion will prove a lasting benefit to the rising
generation. . i

Bonaparte was wdl on the 22(2 of Feb.

Attended by Nicholas Biddle, John Con- ' The- Franf(l!n> at Boiton< has thi» news

"%, J<unes C. Fisher, and Joshua Lip -l from one of the look out brigs, off'St. Ilelc-
puicott, the Building Committee; William no.

Partnership Dissolved.
THE partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Humphreys &- Keyes* w»a
• -. - , i -r- dissolved by mutual consent on the 6th inst

Secretary s manifesto , speaks the sentiments All debts due the concern must be paid forth,
ot the people. Tis an able exposition of the with. The busiir-*•-'" ' ' • • • • • ". ,.- ;. , exposition of the with. The business will hereafter be con*
law of nations, and the rights of the Ameri- { ducted (with redoubled exertions.to sell cheap
''"" » !» ! i l ; and give satisfaction) by George W. Hum.

P£reW Hunpfcey Keyes, and William
noojf, under the firm of

can Republic.
Andrew Jackson,—May the tongue,be-

come politically dead that would tarnish his
reputation; and the arm be unnerved, that
would pluck a sprig of the laurel, which pub-
lie gratitude has entwined round his brow.

The Constitution, of the U. States.—It
has redeemed the dignity -of human nature,
buried for ages in the rubbish of tyranny.

The Senate of the U. States.—Let them
be cautious,, whilst-charging others with the
high crime of violating the Constitution, they
may be found departing from .the fundamen-
tal maxim, ''that no man shall be condemned
unheard.1'

Public Sentiment—It will never suffer
merit to be sacrificed, to unworthy motives.

Humphreys, Keyes £ Hooff.

April 28.

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS,
HUMPHREY KEYS.

JUR. JEFFERSON'S RESIDENCE.
Otic, of the Pavilions in the north wins of

DANCING SCHOOL.
AMES ROBARDET Vespectfully in-

forms the ladies und gefttlemeri of Leetown
and Us vicinity, that at the request of
several families he-will attend his dancing
school, on Friday, the 30th inst. at the Sul-
phur Spring, at the house occupied by Mr.
Brown. Those ladies and gentlemen who
will patronize his school, will please attend
on that day, a« no deduction will be made for
loss of time.

He proposes also to open a school at

!
neighbors, who rttshed to the spot, and as- Mr IIumr>li,.i»v«'Qtn« M , ,. . . . ... , .. /. .."ii. . . *«r. Humphreys store—those ladies and tren-ststcd in pt'Mvtg out (he fire by throwing tn tlemen whn will nat-, „• -, 'CI>»""K*>«, - , . „ / • „ , . ; i „ .-„./.„. Vn/.- „ • » .iV. -"puicu wno win patronize him will D easeout the fire by throwing in

house. The main dwelling
•itself wax .£:l\jwjrf by great exertion from.im-
pending destruction, Jfr Jefferson received
a slight personal injury during the scene.

The most, singular instance of self de-
struction that, per haps ever was heard of.
was perpetrated by a maniac in Philaddl-.
phia, last week-his breakfast having been
brought as usual, after drinking his tea he
split the bowl in two, and with the rough
edge of one of the broken peices, cut his arm,
near the shoulder, until every-sinew was.
mil, and thus bled to death.

There is a great cause depending in the
Court of Chancery,, in England, wl-ere the
exipaordinary name of •"Kinkvearvankot.fi-
dursprachingatchdern'' appears HS a party in
the suit; the pronunciation of which seems
to he-no entail annoyance to the Gentlemen
of the Long Robe, and their coadjutors.

leave their respective names with him. Re-
spectable testimonies of his abilities for these
three or four years, will be produced to those
who are not acquainted with him.

According to promise he will commence
his second quarter at Martinsburg on the first
Saturday in June. He will introduce several
new cotillions, not. dnnccd by any but those
who have been taught by him

April 28. 4.

FLAXSRED.
WE will give the '-highestprice -for any

quantity of (laxseed delivered at our store in
Charlestown.

CARLILE& DAVIS.
April 28.

i r.

pine

The Potomac "Fisheries for Shad and Her-
ring are very productive th i s SCHSOII. Shad
have been sold, at the landings, at as a low a •
price as three dollars per hundred.

A Shad wns caught in the Delaware, near
Trenton, a few ( iavs ago, which weighed
fourteen pounds and a quarter, ond mea-
sured two feet eight inches \n length.

\

In England, the law does not disdain to
•reach the most petty offences. In Norwich,
in England. Susan Hunt, dairy maid, was
convicted of wilfully neglecting to milk her
master's cows in a pnfeper manner. After
the cows were turned out one morning, it
was discovered that they had not been pro-
perly milked ; they were again taken up and
milked, when six pints of milk were taken
fromonecow. She was committed to the
House of Correction for one month. A slave
who had been "convicted" of a like offence
in this country, would probably have been
admonished to take better care for the future.
He would at least have been deemed a cruel
master who .should have awarded confine-
ment or stripes for an oll'ence of that des-
cription.

J GLORIOUS SPORT.
On the third Monday of March, about

800 men from the towns of Murray, Gaines,
Barre, Ridgeway and Shelby, encompassed
about 150 square miles, > on 3 sides, lake
Ontario being on the north, who marched
towards a given point in the Centre— driv-
ing beara, wolves, and deer. When the
party arrived at the centre, they had enclos-
ed and surrounded one rabbit, at which more
than 200 muskets and rifles were discharged
but without effect. The' rabbit made iti es-
cape!

SHINGLES.
WE have a few thousand oak and

shingles for sale.
Humphreys, Keyes and Hooff.

. April 2ti.

Blacksmith's Bellows.
THE subscribe!* informs the public that

he makes Blacksmith's Bellows, at his shop
in Shepherdstown, equal in quality to any
that can be made. Those who may think
proper to call on him, will be supplied on the
lowest terms, and on the shortest notice.

DAJSIEL MARKLE.
April £8.

'From a London pnper of February 27.
The financial as well as the political face

of our country appears peculiarly grave and
iritcresting.at this moment. Accounts from
foreign markets are unpromising. It ap-
pears, by letters frorn Liverpool, that 150
packages of British manufactured

Pine Grove Factory,
SITUATE hear Bruce's Mills. 7 miles

N E of Winchester, where the subscribers
will receive Merino or common Wool, which
they will manufacture into Cloth, Cassinett,
Blankets, or Lindsey. as may be directed.
Their Machinery being in good order and
supplied with good workmen, they flatter
themselves that they will be obis to execute
work in a most masterly manner, and wi'th
despatch.

COUNTR YCARDISG $ FULLING
done in the best manner, and on the shortest
notice.

CHRISTIAN HOLMES,
JOEL WARD,Jun.

April 28< 1

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER having been ap-

pointed Curator of the estate of Uervis Shir-
Icy, dec'd, requests all persons having claims
against said estate to bring them forward
properly authenticated for payment—and
all persons indebted to eaid estate are re-
quested to come forward and make payment,
as he is desirous, of settling the said estate at
soon as possible.

GERVI8 SHIRLEY,
Curator of the estate of

Gervii Shirley, dec'd.
April 28th \S\9. ^

Laths For Plastering.
EIGHT or ten thousand excellent lathi for pla*>

tering fur sale, very cheap. Apply to the printer
Aprils.

' :;



There i* something peculiarly sweet and
•oolhiiig in the following: and a4 used, from
whence we gathered it, (following an account
of the loss of a dear friend, drowned at sea.J
extremely applicable and grateful.

{.Am. Farmer.
Pence to his shade, who sunk to sleep,

Where earth a sepulchre denied;
Enlomb'd bcncoihHhe stormy deep.

And coffin'd in the restless tide.

Without one kindred bosom near,
Thy breaking heart's last wish to tell} »

Without one weeping friend to hear
The last—last tones of life's farewell!

Oh! I had thought in future days,
. 'Our youth's fond friendship to renew;
HaoVhcip.'d again with thee to gaze

On-scenes where bliss too sweetly flew.

But now!—the foaming billow's surge
Hides thee from all'vVho loved thce here;

And their last greeting—is the dirge
Thus wafted o'er thy watery bier.

Yot mo\)ldoring in thino ocean grave, "
Though the broad aun rolls o'er thee ever;

Though bursting thunders shake the wave,
And ruthless time thy relics sever:

Still—still on earth thdu hast a shrine,
Where no rude storms can break thy rest;

The tomb for such an heart fie. thine.
I»—deep in each survivor's breast!

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Hammond and 'Brown. JM
been dissolved by mutual consent Phe sub-
scribers therefore take thin mejhpd-of re-
turning their thanks to their many friends
who have favored them with their custom
since their commencement in tyrinaw..-
Thev would also apprize th<*o whoso a*

^counts remain unsettled, of the necess.ty of
making immediate payment to R H n > » ' . > ,
who is authorised lot receive and give receipts
for the same.

»hi|>.

RYE FOR SALE.
THE subscribers wish lo sell two or

three hundred bushels of Rye, which may be
had on good terms.

THOS BRISCOE,
JAMES HITB,

Adrn'ors ofj. Briscoe, dec'd.
April 14.

SHAD AND HERRINGS
CAN be had, in any reasonable quantities,

jind at moderate prices, at the White Hovms
Fishery of. the Belvoir estate, on the river
Potomac; and persons from the country, ds
well us water customers, are invited lo that
shoi-e, where they may expect the besHtrfat-^
menf, and every :f IcffiiyTin get.tiiig~8uc¥~s7ip-
plies as they need, which that well known
Fishery, and the utmost attention of the sub-
scriber, can afford Haviri'g been long ex-
perienced in that business on the: Delaware
river, and having taken the Fishery for se-
veral seasons, he has caused a complete oul-
'fit'to he made, not only for taking SHAD,
as heretofore, but HERRINGS: of which it
is well known that almost any number may
b« caught at that shore, when the gluts are
in the river. A very complete and extensive
Fish-house, on the. spot, may be made use
of V«v persons disposed to put up fish exten
siveiv, n"d who bring barrels and salt for
the purpose. > A number of barrels, and a

• quant i ty of salt, may probably also be had
at the Fish-h'Mise.

AB ',he Sandv-Pf'inf Herring Fishery at
the mouth of Pohiek Creek, on the same es-
tate, is carried on this senslm by Mr John
Henderson, there will be the greater eertinn-
ty.that customer* will not be disappointed
in berwngs, the two Fisheries ^eing near to
gather: But country customers are cautioned
not to colme too early; BB. of late velars; they

—.have-soverarJ-times done, and by returning
home have missed of getting their supply,
whi h afterwards was plentiful

S A M L WHITEALL.
White House Landing, April 11

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, on Wed

nesdny the 31st of March last, a mulatto girl
named

VENUS, .
about 15 years of age, rather small—taok
with her two lins«y frocks, one blue, the

_other brown, striped. She wears her hair
libout her temples and forehead in plats •—
Her father and matner is the property of Mr.
B. C Washington. A reward of ten dollars
will be given for securing her in the jail of
Jefferson county, and if apprehended out of
this county and secured in any jail, and in-
formation given so tha't the subscriber gets
her again, the above reward.

JOHN O'BANION.
April 14. -

Real Property for Sale.
THF/ subscriber will sell on accommodat-

ing terma. one-hundred and seventy acres of
first rate land, situate within one mile of
CliTJestown; this lane) can be so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and

..an excellent orchard—Also, a brick house
and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, &,?. This property would be
an exc.clieut situation for a wnggon maker or
black smith Also ten acres of as good land
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
eight acres of which is heavily clothed with
timber I will also sell one unimproved lot
back of Mr Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole,, or any. pact of the above
described property, on application to

GEO W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, Apcil 'i.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

R BROWN.

NEW F I R M .
The subscribers having formed a partner

wish to inform their friends an.I the
, that they intend carrying on H.e Mer-

cantile business in that old established store,
formerly occupied by Hammond and Brown.
The business will in future be conducted un-
der the firm of

Jefferson & Brown.
Charlestown, April 14. _

C O N W A Y SLOAN
, H A S JTST RECJJ1VRD

A supply of fresh Medicines.
ALSO,

In audition, the following Sundries:
Be*t Musratel Raisins,
Be*t Bloom dit to
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts. Prunes, Figs,.

. M-.-de.ira Citron,
Best English Mustard,

'/'(^nvenne Pepper,
UPhiladelphin Porter in bottles,
Gp\vpct dil in flasks and bottles,
Pnmire stone,
Scraped g-um eopal,'

-— —^*^rijpi'tp M "OftfiPOi»f*~**"'
Fancy Shaving Soap,

A fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders in boxes,
Also a complete assortment of

Fresh Confectionary,
Best Spanish cigars,

•—Common - xlittop"
Which with every article in the Apotheca-

ry business, he will sell on moderate terms.
April 7. \

YOUNG NORTH STA,R,
\VlLL stand this season, (commencing the
5th of April, and ending the 1st of July,; on
Mondays and Tuesdays in each week, at the
subscriber's farm, on Bullskin—on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at Moses Scott's mill on
the Opequon. and on Fridays and Saturdays
at John Rosenberger's mill, near Smithlield.
(public days excepted) and will" be let to
maresat the low price of Five Dollars the sea-
son, which may be discharged by the pay-
inent of four dollars the 20th of Aug. next-
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents the single leap,
and Screw Dollars to insure a mare in foal.
Parting with the mare or not attending re-
gularly, forfeits the insurance.

YOUNG NOR TJJ STAR is a handsome
dark bay. full sixteen hands high, well made
either for saddle .or draught, four years old
this spring—his grand sire wjs the impbrted
horse North Star, and the grand sire of his
dam. Nebuchadnezzar. To say more is un-
necessary, us his form will recommend him
to all impartial judges. |

The horse will be kept by Henry Cullum
ber.

JOHN MYERS. '
March 10.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell,

200 Acres of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168~?6"dsof the river, near. Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deceased.,—The
•oil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smithficld, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Bark-house? Beam-house,

Currying Shop, 8fc.
with over head, water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage—The situation is
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a man who understands the
business.

He also wishes to sell
A tract of valuable LAND,

Called the Quaker Bottom,
Containing 1000 Acres,

within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the .left
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it in fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply lo
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County.

JOSIPPI MINGIIINI.
February *, 1819. tf.

FOR SALE,
A noted Tavern and Store Stand,
In Slicpherdstown, Jejjcrson Comity, I'd.

ALOP of ground and .three brick build
ings, on tho corner of ..(Jcrmun and

Princes-streets, fronting on German 03, and
on Princes* 1*1 feet. On the wiinc- lot a
Inrge I'm mo house,, two stories high, (""«• "<
repair ) a frame stable, and ,a large brick
smoke house, calculated for tho use ol two
families. In th« corner buildings are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen lire places, three
kitchens are. under the houses, and throe eel
Inrs. These houses arc HO constructed, as t o
admit of Iho whole number being used IIH.H
tavern, or separated into live different tene-
ments, which are at presnnl divided into
three, namely, the Globe Tavern, (kept by
Mr. James) a. store and dwelling house.—
Thii» corner is well known as the most pub-
lic stnnd in the town for business, situated
where the two principle streets cross each
olher. Also a few rods from tho aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow house, £.c. and near
the town, an out lot of five acres, in three Ji-
ric.h visions, well enclosed. Also liJo'O acresnsf
land on a water1: of the Monongahalia river,
a dividing l ino of Harrison and Mqnpngalia
counties in the stale of Virginia. Thin tract
is situated in tlie heart of a line Brazing coun-
try, and a great proportion of excellent .bot-
tom land, well timbered and watered, a
bold stream of water, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract, and holding out advantages
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of Shepherdstown, and the many
decided advantages it possesses, we must see
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the banks of
the Potomac river, wJlLcjLl^—SJiyJfisbJS-X°JL.

iTs, 'pas'sing'ffifough an, exlensive,.ferlilc,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown^ Alexandria and Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four miles, which will soon be completed and'
connected with the Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a'bridge
across,the. P_olomac river,-apposite the-townr
and at the lower end of 'Princess street. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the altention of
persons of capital and enterprise;, and those
who may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.*

The stock of GOODS on hand, will also,
be sold, on very accommodating terms.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherdstown,jyiarch 2-I-.

Family Mcdicin cs.
FOR SALE,

Wholesale and inlaif , by W.&.J. LANK,
Charlestown,

LEK'S famous Anlibiiious Pills.

Messrs. Mich. Lee & Co. /
1 have taken but. two doses of your AiUi-

bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved front, •
that sickness of lh« stouni'b, giddiness, &c.
which has irniibliul me .for some time. I
sh:»ll recommend them to nil my friends in
similar cuheri. Your humble servant,

1 (J C.OOLLINS,
front strcet,:Ralt.

THESE much pslepmefl Pills have been
for many yearsprepnrcd in Baltimore by t|10
present proprietor, n« many of our most rea-'
pectable citi'/.ens can testify; and a number
of them>rtvir?e>dily and gladly given eertih'-
caj^oftheir greal value as a family Physio,

LUK'S KLIXHl.
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Ciiii^h/i, "Catarrhs, Asthmas. sort Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

Cheraw Court-House, S. Carolina.
Mr. Noah Riilgely,

gir—Boing afflicted with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, ..... which has
never yielded lo any re.mcdies. though num.
hcrfl have been applied, until I procured a
few phials of your LEE'S ELIXIR, far the
cure of colds, obstinate coughs, &c. which
gave me considerable relief, and which,
could I procure immediately a sufficient qiun-
lily, will , 1 feel confident, by being mifliei-
ently used,, remove the most distressing com-
plaint that I or the human race have ever
been subject to. I have not a doubt but that
I shall be the means of your disposing* of a
great quantity of the Elixir in this part of

air,

CHARLE8-TOIVN JEWKRSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Jefferson County, To
March Ctmrt, 1 8 1 9, being the

23d day of the month.
Henry Growl, Plaintiff,

'vs.
Margaret Gummert, widow of Christian

Gummert. < ec'd, Hugh M'Naine and Su
sannah his wife, late Susannah Gummert,.

. Abraham Jsler and Mary his "wife, late
Mary Gummert; Christian Gummert,
John Gummert and Daniel Gummert, in-
fant, children of John Gummert, dec'd;
William Brown and Esther his wife, late
Ester Gummert, widow of said John Gum-
mert, deceased, Defendants.

IN CHANGER F.
THIS day came the parties by their attor-

nies, and the defendants Abraham Isler and
Mary his wife, late Mary Gumroert, and

_Jj>h.n__Guinrnert and Daniel Gummert. infant
children of John Gummert, dec'd, and Wil-
liam Brown and Esther his wife, late Esther
Gummert, widow of said John Gummert,
deceased,, not having entered their appear-
ance and given security agreeably to the act
of Assembly and the rules of this court ; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that they are not inhabitants of this common-
wealth: It is therefore ordered that they do
appear here on the fourth Monday in May
next, and answer the bill of the complainant
— and that a copy of this order be forthwith
published in the Farmer's Repository, print-
ed in Charlestown, for two months, and
posted at the front door of the court house of
the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy— Teste, •
ROBERT G. IIITE, Clk.

Jefferson Count}', ss.
February Court 1819, being

the 23d day of the month.
George Bryan,' Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Hatikinson, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came tho Plaintiff by his attor-

ney, and the defendant having failed to enter
his appearance and give security, agreeably
to the act of assembly, and the rules of this
Court: And it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this Commonwealth — On the motion of tho

CHAS A. SPARKS.

Lee's Worm Lozenges..
The proprietor has now the pleasure of

stating that the following case came under
his immediate observation : His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose her flesh : no particular cause could

Jbe. given i for_her__thu8_plning-uway ;_she-vvas
at length taken with fevers, which, wilh
other symptoms led him lo be.lieve-»hc had
worms ; he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges,
which brought away, im-redible as it may ap-
pear, 2 worms, the one fifteen and the other
thirteen inches in length, euch three fourths
of an inch round ; he has given the. Lozenges'
to another of his children, which brought
awfty a vast quanti ty of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by ono application, free

from Mercury or any pernicious ingredient.
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet efiica-'"
cious, that it may be used with the utmost
safety, on thn most delicate pregnant lady, or
on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persnn 'Lotion operates mildly, reu-

dering th« skin delicately soft and smooth' —
improving the complexion.

Dee's. Ague and Fever Drops, ;-
warranted to cure if taken according to iho
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and ge-

.nernl debility, nervous disorders, loss of ap-,
petite, &,c. &.c.
Lees Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infallible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, &,c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific.

A certain and effectual cure for the Vcno .
real and Gonorrhoea,

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

'Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the t-eeth;

Loc's Eye^- Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by-
the Proprietor, al hia Family Medicine \Vnro
House No. 68. Hanover street, Baltimore,
and retail in almost all the principal cities
and towns in the union.

££» Please to observe that none c«n bfl
Lee's Genuine Family Medicine's wjthotit the
signature of the Proprietor,

NOAHRIDGELY.
(La e Michael Lee $- Co. )
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OF THIS PAPEIl.

THE price of the FAIUH-IUS' HErosrronv in Two
DottAttIttyCBf,pno dollar to ho n;,,.l ;.! I l i o con,-
monoetnont, «nU one lit the fxpini t ion ol the year.
KhlsuWcrJbWfl wi l l be required to ,,ny. tl,o
whole in uilvunnc— no P»l'l'r "''" ljl! nlgcnntmtiod,
except nt the oplloft'W the Editor, unti l arrearages
arc pni<l.-

AdvRrl is fmonls tun exceeding a square, will bo
inserted three weeks for one dolltir, anil twenty-live
r.nnl-t fi>r every subsequent Insertion. All advnr-
lisehionts sent to tho oiliuo without havlhg tho num-
l,orol'tiiii<!3 f'>r which they arc to be inserted, de-
Blgnntcd, wil l bo continued unt i l lurbid, and clmrg-

*„" All communications to tho Editor on business,
must be post paid. «

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
Address of (he Board nf Managers of the

American Colonization Society
,. ., to the Public. ,.

.The period has arrived when the Ameri-
can Colonization Society is called to increas-
ed activity and extended operations. The
attention of the society' has hitherto been
.princiuully engaged in collecting and diffus-
ing information. Tho information thus col-
lected U sufficient to satisfy every candid
and judicious inquirer, that the establish-
ment of a colony on the west coast of Africa
is safe and practicable, and that it will be of
great benefit both to this country and to Afri-
ca. We believe, likewise, that there is a
debt'of justice and of moral obligation due
from the people of this country to Africans,
and their descendants in both continents,
which can be discharged more satisfactorily
and beneficially to each in this "way, than in
ony other. The board of manager's, there-
fore, some time since, came to the resolu-
tion of commencing the colony as soon as
funds could be procured, and the necessary
arrangements made. Tbeboai'd have smce_

these arrangements,' a brief statement of

PLASTER OF PARIS.
T have a quantity of Plaster of Paris for

sale at my mill on the Opequdn, near Smith-
field, which I will exchange for any kind of

i grain. I will pound and grind Plaster for
Plaintiff, by his attorney, it is ordered that two dollars and fifty cenls per ton, and r
tho said Defendant, do appear here on the jt done immediately.
fourth Monday in May next, and answer the
bill of IheTlaintifif, and.that a copy of this Feb. 24.
order be forthwith published in the Far-
mer's Repository, printed in Charles Town,
for two months successively, and posted at
the front door of the Court House of this
County.

A Copy—Test.
R. G. KITE. c. j.

.
SAMUEL CAMERON.

Humphreys and Keyes,
HAVE FOR SALE,

A few barrels FLOUR, manufactured for
family use, out of selected wheat.

April 7.

which if •« proposed to lay before the public.
In the number of circumstances which

have since occurred to strengthen their
hands and encourage their hearts, to ani-
mate their zeaKnd quicken their diligence,
they gratefully recognise the smiles of Pro**"
vidence on their humble efforts.

It is already known to the public, that the ,
managers laid before Congi-ens, at-the last
session, a great variety of documents, and
othen valuable inforffttioii, relative ; to Hie
proposed colony and1 the slave trade, selec
tiona from which have been published by
that body, with the Second Annual Report
of the Society. The shortness of the nes-
eion. and t/he mass of other important busi-.
ness before Congress, did not. leave sufficient
time for the discussion and consideration of
the question of colonization. At the close
of the session, however, an important law
passed, entitled, "An act, in addition to the
acts prohibiting the slave trade." This law
was zealously supported by tho friends of
the Society, and shortly .after its passage a
committee w:«s appointed by the board to •
wait on the President of the United States
and the heads of departments, to tender the
services of the managers in any way in
\vhK-h they might be useful in carrying it in-
to effect From the measures adopted by
the executive, it is probable, that there will
bo a number-of captured negroesjto be pro-
Vi'rled for, before the end of"Cire~year; and as-
Durances having been given that, if the coeie-
ty would procure a proper situation in Afri-
•cl, the captured negroes should be put un-
der its care, Hfid be provided for at the pub-
lic expence. the course to he-pursued by the
board could no 'longer remain doubtful. A
number of free- people of color in different
parts of the United Slates, have already of-
fered themselves for the colony. To select
those best qualified to lay the foundation of
this infant establishment, the managers feel
is of the utmost importance to its future
character and prosperity. To aid in this and
other important preparatory measures,'the
board has appointed the Rev. Win. Aleade, of
Virginia, agent .of the society. To those
who know Mr. Meade, the value of his la-
bors, und the importance of his pastoral ser-
vices, this appointment will be one of the
highest pledges which the managers run give
to the public of the importance of the duties
in which they are engaged, arid of their zeal
and perseverance in their discharge.

The managers have entered upon these
duties, ,and engaged in these measures, wi th
an humble dependence upon Divine Provi
dence, and a firm reliance on the justice, hu-
manity, and liberality of their fellow citi-
zens, that the necessary pecuniary aid will
be afforded for the prosecution of their plan's.
For the purpose of collecting funds, and of
giving and procuring info(rmation, agents
will be sent to the different cities in the U.
States, and to such other places' as will be
convenient. It is hoped that associations
will be formed in different parts of the U.
States to aid the society , Over so widely
extended a country much must be left to the
voluntary exertions of the people.

We have, however, now to make-a more
pressing call for immediate ;relief u n d Hid.
A fmv <lnys sinee. the lion. Win. II Craw-
ford, Secretary of the Troubury, one of the .

Vice- Presidents of the society; transmitted
to llio board of managers tin advertisement

'in a Georgia newspaper, offering for sale on
tho l i l i of 'Mny next, th i r ty or forty negroes,
who had beftn introduced inlo the state in
violation ol- th<i law prohibiting the slave
trade. (1 )The law of Georgia, directing these
Bales, passed Dec. 10th, 1817, and may bo
found in the appendix to the Second Annual
Report of the society, p. 5)1, letter 1. By
the third Kei-tion of that law, it is provided,

I "That if, previous to any sale of any such
persons of colour, the society for colonizing
the free persons of colur, within the United
States, will undertake to transport them to
Africa, or any other foreign place, which
they may procure as a colony for free per-
sona of color, at the so.le expeuce of said.so-
ciety, and shall likewise pay to his excellen-
cy the governor ali expenses incurred by
the state since they have been captured and
condemned, his excellency the governor ia
authorised and requested taaid in promoting
the benevolent views of said society in such
manner as he may deem expedient."

The Board unanimously determined to avail
themselves of the privilege contained in this
law, and to send an agent to Georgia to com-
ply with the conditions,and to take charge of
these unhappy victims of violence and fraud
for the purpose of returning them totheir
native soil. Preparations are making.with the
aid of the government, for a safe asylum, (2.)
where they will be provided for and instruct-
ed till the-colony can be prepared for their
reception. Providence has thus enlarged,
tho sphere of usefulness and the field of ex-
ertion for the Society. The managers are
called to a more a«?tiv,e duty, a,nd an opportu-
nity is thus'given to the public, i" tlie com-
mencement of our operations, to test (he (sin-
cerity of those expressions of detestation so
frequently uttered against the slavc.trade,
and of rhose frequent profel^roTlCot~ByfnTJiP"-
thy for the abused and oppressed Africans.
TMfiiill is urgent, the occasion pressing, the
lime, short; uiueh i» to be done in n few days,
or these unhappy beings will be beyond our
reach. It is supposed that.about five .thou-
sand dol), rs may be required,for this"object;
arid as there is not time to make personal
application to individuals , it is requested that
the Aux i l i a ry Societies and individuals fa-
vorable to t h i s object, wi l l make immediate
exertions to raise funds to enable the board
to comply with'the conditions of the Geor-
gia law; Money collected for this purpose,
and donations for the general object of the
society, may be forwarded to David En-
glish, cashier of the Union Bank of George-
town, District of Columbia, Treasurer of
the Society.

We know that we commence our opera-
tions and make this call at a time peculiar-,
ly embarrassing. Times ond seasons are in
the hands of Ilim who doeth what seemeth
him right, and can overrule all to our good.
He who givelh for such'objects but lendeth
to the Lord" We have followed what...we
believe to be the openings of Providence. .
This time may be selected to try our faith
and test our sincerity. "The widow's mi.ie
was inore acceptable than the costly offer-
ings of the great. Will not, then, the sacri-
fices now made in a proper spirit, be more

.acceptable than the offerings from the over-
flowings ofabundance?
—-By-order of the Board of MnnngersT"

E. B.CALDWELL. Sec'ry.
JNO. UNDERWOOD, Recording Sec'ry.

(Note-lJ From a Georg-ia Paper. -
Sale of African Slaves.—On Tuesday the

4th of May* next, in the town of AlUledge-
ville, will be exposed to public sale, to the
highest bidder, between thirty and forty
prime African slaves, which have been la-
ken possession of by the state of Georgia in
consequence of their having been introduced
contrary to the laws of this stale, and of the
United States. Indisputable lilies will be
made, and prompt payment required. By
order of the governor,

CUAS. WILLIAMSON, Agent. •>
March 0, 1619. ' C^

(Nole 2.)
George IV'IP. Guslis. JEsq. of Arlington,

the grandson of Airs. Washington, cheer-
fully offered the use of his~Tslund, near Cape
Charles, at the mouth of the Chesapeake
Buy, and accompanied the ofler with a refu-
sal to accept any compensation. It is called
Smith's Island; and is happily adopted. an<1
most favorably located for the purpose; and
has been selec'ted by the President of the U
Stiites for the captured Africans, till they
can be sent to,.Africa..

FOlUiIGN NEWS.

IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTUR-
ALISTS.

llsgardner at Glascow practices a mode o
itraying-cUlerpiliars which he discovered

by accident. A pieee of woollen rag had
been blown by the wind intoa currant bush;
and when taken out was found to be covered
by the leaf devouring ini'ects. He imme-
diately placed pieces'of woollen cloth in eve-
ry bush in his garden, and .found next day
that the caterpillars had universally taken
to them for shelter,—In this way he destroys
many thousands of them every morning,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
BOSTON, A P R I L 20.

The ship Falcon, J. W. Lewis, comman-
der, arrived at 10 o'clock, hist evening, in ,S5
diiys from Liverpool arid 29 from Water-
ford, with a'cargo of dry goods, crates,,&.c.
to 80,.consigrtecs. The Falcon sailed from
Liverpool, March ll-'.h—after encountering
heavy gales both in the North and South
Channel, put into Waterfdrd. and sailed from
thence on-the^SOth. Brings London papers
of the I5th and Irish of the I8th March.

We havo received our files of English pa-
pers by the Falcon, and have made such ex-
tracts as our time and limits would permit.

The London Courier speuks in warm
terms of reprehension of the recent creation
tif French Peers, of the Napoleon, or Revo-
luliqiiary.character..-. / ' •

The end of June is spoken of as the period
for the sailing of the Spanish armament for
South America

The Persian Ambassador arrived in Paris
6th March

It is said Ferdinand VII is about to marry
the daughter of the king of Sardinia.

At a dinner of the society of Foreigners,
in distre.is, at London. IOth March, Ihe
Duke of Wellington presided. The Ameri
caij ajidiotlier consuls were present. '

Prince Leopold, was at Coburg. Fob 28,
with the Grand Dutchess Constantino The
Prinuess"of Wales was at Pessaro, in Italy.

The Paris dates are to March 12—Sixty
new Peers have been appointed, pr incipal ly
persons distinguished in the Revolution.
The Duke of Bassano has been allowed to
reMirn to Paris.

The Chamber of. Deputies had not been
dissolved. The new Peers are to give a ma-
jority of Ministers.

LONDON, M A R C H , 8.

Sir Philip Francis.—For the information
of-those'readers who have- perused the va-
rious publications which have attempted lo
establish the identity of this well fenu.vn
character with the secret and misterious |
Juiiius, we have to slate, • that the will of
Sir Philip, dated 28th of April, 1817, con
tains no allusion whatever lo those celebrat-
ed letters.

- LONDON. MARCH 12.

The claims of Ihe English merchanls on
the Court of Russia for the value of HO ves-
sels and cargoes under neutral flags, detain-
ed by the government at Petersburg in Ihe
ye.ar'lSlO, are likely at length to be adjust-
ed. It will be recollected that a deputation,
at the head of which _was Mr Alderman
Rowcrol't, was sent from London to the Kus
siuu .capital, to seek compensaiion'from the
Emperor for losses- sustained by the 'Br i t i sh
subjects',. As the Emperor Alexander was
at. Aix-la-Chapelle at-the rime of Ihe arrival
of Ihe deputation, the memorial was for
warded to our minister, and from him to the
lands of the Emperor. An answer to it has
low been received, and we are informed that
l is of a satisfactory' nature. The amount
is very large, as the whole HO vesnels hud
valuable cargoes on board, chiefly colonial
produce.

We have this morning received German
papers to the 6th iiist. Great-and speeoy
change's are expected at Hanover, in the pre
sent constitution of that state. It is said Ihe
revenue has proved deficient.

The emperor and empress of Austria have
arrived al Venice, on their way to Rome
The whole diplomatic body at Vienna, in-
tended following the court.

LONDON, MARCH 15.

Letters have been received to the 23d ult
from Gibraltar, by which.it appears that the
plague on the coast of Africa, instead of di-
minishing with the, cold weather, was in-
creasing to an alarming extent. The only
information with regard to the ravages com-
mitted by it, was brought' to tjie British- for-
tress by the vessel appointed by the gover-
nor to sail at stai.ed periods, as no pr ivate
trading ships were allowed to huve any coni
munication with fche Burbary coa.st. Ac-
cording to the latfcst advices, one or Uvo hun
dred persons died daily of the disease.

.We have several times had occasion to ad-
vert to the strenuous exertions Spain is, at
the preeeril moment, making again lo reco-
ver Ihe provinces of La Plala, For this pre-
cise purpose, the Minister Yrujo was called
into office; a-nd certainly he has given that
tone to the efforts of Spain against the trans-
atlantic provinces, which none of his prede-
cessors have been able to do—thai is, he has
put m'motion those schemes which before
were only to be found in the columes of the
Madrid Gazette—or, in other words, he
bos obtained a certain sum of money
and a certain number of transports. The
British, French, Spanish, Italian, Dutch,
Prussian, Swedish, and Danish vessels, which
are hired, are ordered to rendezvous at Ca-
diz in the beginning of April, to embark
80,000 men, and are to be escorted by a largo
naval force. Such is the project of the Sspa-
nish government, which is an attempt grea
ter than this country ever witnessed When
the Holder fleet sailed from England, they

hud about 78,000 tons of shipping for 1'^i.OOO
men. who were three weeks before they
landed, at which t ime nearly all their wu'er
was out. For Spain to convoy" 20 000 men
across t l i e At.lnnlic, she wi l l require 100.000
tons of shipping, or 30'v,Vessels.

An article from Brussels', which states
that Bonaparte's cook had la'elv^^rrivejj^'
there from St. Helena, says, that. "Bonaparte .
was very gloomy, and his chief occupation •
appeared to be the arrangement of his Me- '
nioirs.'1

Advices from Butavia of the 24th Oct.
mention that the National troops arrived on
the 1'Jth of August before M.ilacda, to re-
ceive possession of that colony from the En-
glish' resident, Mr. Kenneth Murchison.
The cession hud not actually token place,
but all the preliminary arrangements were
proceeding. .

LONDOfc. M A R C H 17,,
Commercial distress continues in the city.

—We ore extremely sorry to s'ale, that se-
veral houses in Jr.sh trade have been uno«r
the necessity of suspending their payments
to day. It is said ihut they amoun t to eight
or nine; and we are afraid, from what we
hear, that this is not an exaggeration.

The accounts from Liverpool and Man-
chester, received in town this mo'rninu, jt
gives us pleasure to state.,however. a:e more
satisfactory, al least if an increase of businem
at i hose places may be considered as an im-
provement At Liverpool, dur ing the wholla,
of lus t week, there wan H great deal \>f specu-
lation in co'tori, nnd no le»n t h a n 12,000 bugs
of t h i s ar t ic le hud been'sold -

The adi'H-es from Amsterdam, of the
1 I t h insl. brought by the Dutch Mail, assert, '

"that tru'de. bolli in tint city and in other'pla-
ces was remarkably stagnant- , and the ex-
change on London continued lo fall.

" P A R I S , M A U C I I 8.
On the 6th instant, the Chamber .if Peers

was on the p^jnt of becoming 'he theatre of
a serious commotion M. de Linnoignon
had the temerity to nscend the tr bune, for
the purpose of protesting against the recent
Royal Ordinance.— Fortunately the pru-
dence of the Chancellor pal an end lo ihe
cinbaiTaHsmg question," by adjourning the
sitting before Hie conclusion of lue speech
of M de Lamoignon It is affirmed, that se-
veral Peers had even grasped their swords;
hut. I doubl however, lhat things went BO
far"

Count Lamoignon made, on Saturday last,
a most, ext aordinury proposition in the
House of Peers, .which WHS lejec.iod by both
parties, as an unprecedented incnmehment
on the Royal authority This Peer (\ihc,,«n-
joys ah unitnpeached reputation for probi.ty
and loyalty, and-who in Bonaparte B time
withdrew into the country, and never tilled
any public functions) proposed in the Upper
House, to address the King to' declare the
regret with, which their Chamber viewed the
nomination of KO many strangers, and IOTO-
quest his iM-ijeaty notrto mistake the senti-
ments and denouements of the ancient Peers.
Unive-sal cries of disapprobation, interrupt
the Orator; the Prerti'-leni"declared he could
listen no longer to such unconstuf iomH !an-
gua^e,-and m:iny of the Peers waited on the
Min i s t e r , of the Interior, in quitting the
House, to request him not to suffer the
Journals to publish any account of it.

—irATiTS7~'M"A"HCH I I .
Yesterday there W H S a grand council,

which commenced at one. nnd cont inued un-
til half past'5 o'clock, in the af ternoon.

The iletiii.itive org<miza t ion of t he national
guards is refened t o . t h e king's ministers,
and will soon be disciiBsed-in council

Yesterday Hie memojrb of count Las
C:isas were seized ut the-. bookseller's,
LMIuil l ier .

It is 'r toi ;vet ascertained when the'projects
of law concerning the pre*s, the journals,
and the tml. by jury, w i l l be preoenteiJ to
the chamber—but it appears certain, not-,
withstanding what hits been said in one of.
the p,ij')e.rs. Hint they wi l l riot be snhniilted to
the chamber during tlie'pre.-ent. week.

It is asserted, Uiaf in ."compliance.with the
orders of the king, Hie minister of the in-
terior has given directions to different sta-
luariei*, to execute marble s t a t u e s of Pascal,
Montaigne. Bonnet. Cornel He, Racine, La

•F6rttaUi*.»nd Moriiesquieu, whicUi are to be
placed in the ciiie* which gave birth lo these
great men.

CONSTANTINOPI,K. FED 8.
The emperor of Russia has written a very

frierid'lv BUtogrupn letter to the Sultan, re-
commending to the Porte the amicable ar-
rangement of the still disputed points ans-
jngTrom the treaty of Bucharest. U is
hoped with the more reason, that this un-
usual step will have a, favorable influence on
the negotiations of baron Strogonoff, as the
two emperors bolh desire the maintenance
of peace, and a part of the late difference i*
really adjusted.

The celebrated traveller, known by the-
name of Ali Bey, who' was on a pijgri'imgei
to Mecca, with the Caravan, died not far
from Damascus. . The P«elm. by virtue of
his t i t le to inherit the. HVe-.'e of .,11 pilgrims
who .lie on the road. h>.h t aken possession of
n i l his properly, "me.»' , . ' i tnii the valuable m-
Biruiuuuit i f t t td
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